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Oil Field Road 
Will Be Built 

McLean at Once|

1927.

City Plant* j A road to the oil field via the
Will Change Binkley well will be built by the

t j y  March 1 (Mcliean Chamber of Commerce, ac-
Ip f? _____  cording to action taken at a called
• meeting Wednesday night. W. P.

The new own-rt of the city , ffc^er» and M. M. Newman were
hght and ice plants wdl u«rr.ie ^po in ted  u, ,ook afu.r thi< work 
active management Mime t.m- be- d the cowt c.stimate., am| fund,
tow the first of March next I guaranteed by the mem.ers „resent.

.___ . . . . . . .. . Jot Montgomery was appointedoeen due to legal restrictions that , , , .
moat be met in any transaction of °  "  " ” ul a"  ' " r a *' ‘  ̂ onfc
thla kind. No hitch of any kind I ,n*‘ to lh‘’ 0,1 f," ’d" at thi*
haa arisen in the pro.-teding«, but in* ’ wtth Kood Proi,Rct wf havin*
juat so much red tape must be un- * Urw ,n "Deration soon.
wound before the plants can change! ttoo.i Hindman statid that he
hands. | would be wi'ling to build a new

Carl S. MaKeig, d strict man- modern hol d in M Lean, provided a
agar, of Amarillo was iii iJd.-Leaii <U;table location could be secured
Wednesday and bated that th It *t h reasonable price. This ques-
company would assume active man- tion was dis.-ussed at length am
u,;ement and ascertain just what pa« d for future uction.
extentions, etc., are needed ii
i urliest possible moment.

More Praise
for McLean

in Poetry

By the Orphan Poet
The Bitter Creek poet surely writes 

well,
Tho’ by chance or design he failed 

to tell
All the good things about McLean, i
Our beaut ful town near the foot 

of the plain.
He said not a word for our pure 

water, clear—
That is better to drink than thi 

best of beer.
Tbe water is distributed all over 

town

No. 5.
C. of C. Meet* 

Monday Night
New Location

By I’ res. L. G. VtcMillen 
The regular meeting of the Cham- 

>er of Commerce will be held next 
Monday night in the Chamber of 
ommerre building.
Anyone who has not been in 

touch with the activities of the j 
Chamber of Commerce enough to 
know that we have a permanent 
headquarters, it n> time that you 
come out and get a.-quaint ed.

We feel sure that it is not 
necessary to tell you where our 1 
building is, but for the information

Masons Building 
2 Story Structure 

Main k Second St.
McClellan

Creek Bridge
Discussed

, ,  i , , , i - . - —  --------- ----  The matter ol u br.dgc on Mc-
*■ resh from two wells dug deep in 1 of anyone who has beer, sick or out , t’ leiian C 

the ground.

the | The meet in-: was ca’led to hear 
from Bert Paine, feature writer of 
the Amarillo News-Globe, who spent 

i Wednesday in McLean gathering ma- 
I terial for a story about our section, 

FIELD :*nd ¡MV. Paine expressed himself 
as be'ng delighted with our growth
nnd possibilities. The speaker

Bert Paine, featuie w iitir oi swj t|le importance of good)
the Amarillo New»-Globe, was in road to thp oil n,.1(|s> jf Wo are i
McLean Wednesday, and in a c< i ^  have our shar of the oil bu -

NEWSPAPER WRITER
SAYS WE NEED 

.ROAD TO OIL

valuation with a representative of 
The News, stated that McLean needs 'm‘s® 
a food road to the oil field more 
than anything else, from the stand
point of getting the benefit of the 
oil boom. Mr. Paine gave instan es 
where small towns have made big 
cities from the fact that they im
proved their roads to the oil fields.
Accord ng to Mr. Paine, the ad
vertising we need will take care 
of itself, if we will fix the roads.

Crors Make
Good Showing

for McLean

Not a word for our street lights 
did he say,

Tho’ they drive night’s darken s 
completely away.

Two real lumber yards, both big 
and i.ne,

Selling high class Concrete, bricks 
and pine.

Two big drug store«, all ttocks 
complete,

Full oi drugs and sundries and 
tomes hard to be.it.

i’wo good meat markets (bo th sdl 
*'hot dog” ),

\nd they sell fine beef and real 
fat In g.

One big variety store, where you 
can buy

Trinkets of all kinds -even dolls 
that cry.

Two good banks here, come take 
your choice—

1'ut .»our money in It then you'll 
rejoice.
One oig theatre wh re one may 
K°

lo »pend u pleasant ev; nii g watch-1

Ground was broken Saturday for 
a two story building on the corner 
of Matin and Second streets, op
posite the McLean Tin and Plumb
ing Go.

1 he building will be built tbe----- _reek was the main subject
of town, we have a lease on the I of discussion at the weekly lunch- full length of the lot, being 116
building formerly known a., the R. d on ol the exicutiv. board of the f  long with a ¿6 foot lront of

, Groea building. Know nr the date | McLean ( humber uf Commerce Mon modern construction throughout, the 
and the location of the hca (quarters, day.
there is no excuse for uny member
not being there at 7 Gib sharp.

We want you there for several

Hi.County Commissioner M 
Newman was the guest of the
board, and addressed the meet- 

reasons. Two of the most import- ingi stating thal thv fcridjw> co))J<1
ant are: We want to t. II you wha. be put in Wlth tlme wmrrmatt a
we have been doing, and we want -hat thig quMUun ^  brollfrh l
an expresnon from you. what you L».fort, the c0wlmjMiol^ r!( colJrt at
think we ouiht t-i do that would ! 
benefit the town and country more

being of

next meeting on Monday. Feb.
14, if persons interested would
take tbe matter up

We migTit . say tba practically time. The bridge is needed now, 
every business man in McL-an ha l|1(i j^e coUr)ty .an hardly afford

:•) wait for th

than .»ny othir movement.
A t

invested heavily in the Chamber of 
Commerce. We are not calling it 
a donation, or a subscription, but 
are terming it an investment.

Being unable to find everyone at 1 
his place of business, we might 
-tate that you will favor us might-' 
ily by coming to the meeting Mon- | 
da night and vi luntur.ly stating 
how much you wish to invest in 
*his business.

Remember you get out of this

lront and outside wall 
ornamental laced brick.

The lower Hour will be divided 
into three store buildings and the 
upper floor will have two modem 
oi,.c-s lacing east, with a Urge 
lodge ball and a smaller hall for 
the use of the Eastern Star lodge.

The b'tioing or-’! cost around 
$14,OUt) »iten completed and will 

before that be the best building yet to be 
recteu in McLean.
M. I). Bentley, l)r. W. C. M«nt-

>f the

Through the courtesy of C. C. ' 
Cook of the Cook Groin Co., the 1 
editor of The News was given an

lie  complimented ns on having roads insight of the agricultural pos«i- 
that can be traveled in wet weather ° t  °ur community, this
i--id said that McLean is sure to morning when we visited the grain

ing the show. work all you put in it, and then
Five good cafes where you can some. No red blooded citizen of 

always buy McLean is going to ask for a free
Bamberger and chili and big cuts rde when the other fellows are do- 

of pie. ing the pulling end pushing. If
We have two jewelers who can fix you haven’t been callci on. it is 

your clocks,
Repair all of your jewelry and re- with you the few days we 

set your rocks. | selling the

outcome 
it

at least thrae yegrs, in Mr. New
man’s opinion, before the last of 
the highway work is completed, if 
the bonds carry.

After full di(ci»s*i<»n by the 
member* present, a committee con
sisting of O. H. Foster, Jot Mont
gomery and Claud McGowen was
appointed to investigate ways and Dial-Crews Oil
means and report to a later meet
ing.

Claud McGowen 
iMdlamnV* d'-tegate
convention to bo

gomery, J. M. I arpcnier, Vester
road b' nd eh- tion, as it w:l! he Smith and C. C. t ook compose the

building committee. Other officers 
of the lodge are: J. W. Burrows, 
W. M'.; Dr. Montgomery, S. W.; 
W. Sherman White, J. W.; C. C. 
Cook, treasurer; E. E. Dishman. 
secretary; W. G. Sitter, Tyler.

wan elected as
to the rood

held at Tulsa,
this week, and
ban-|uet Thnr«-

Well to Start
Drilling Soon

were
Chamber of Commerce 

Two produce houses where farmers I to the citizens, nnd w< have re-

have the next big oil play.

NEW BAND MASTER 
TO ARRIVE SHORTLY

yards of McLean.
Mr. Cook stated that McLean 

folks were about to forget our 
permanent means of prosperity in 
the oil excitement, and cited the

-------  J b g shipments of grain and cotton
A new instructor for the high that are leaving the local railroad 

school hand will arrive in McLean yards every day. 
in a short time, according to word a  carload of shelled corn or 
reoerived by Supt. Tummins from threshed grain is being loaded every J 
Praakh-nt Callum of the Texas ,|ay now, and there are about H,000 
Band Masters Assoc'ation. I bushel» of corn and <’>00 tons of

Mr. Galium sayr the new leader i kafir waiting the thresher now, 
will be a good n-an who will be with farmers bringing in grain j 
fullv qiiavified for the position. | every day.

The McLeon band hns made fine The beat gade of corn s bring- ■
progn s* despite tho different chang- inR 4r>c p,.r t>lwhc| and kafir $8.50 j And Pul1 " ut i<nn too’ h whl,e you

ciack u big smile.
Do not forget the confectionery 

store
That »ells cigars and sweety things

come to sell
Eggs, chickens, eream, und hides 

that leave a smell.
A good telephone exchange serv

ing day and night—
If the line isn't busy then you will 

be all right.
Three big cotton gins, each grind

ing away,
Ginning “ boley" cotton all night 

nnd all day.
Two Idacksm.th shops with forges 

bright aglow;
They sharpen up your plows and 

fix your broken hoe.
Yes, we have a dentst who can 

your nerves beguile,

O lx., Friday of
....................  — -  ■ •’ 'T I «1 . *o attend the banquet Thur*-

boenuso we failed to get in touch ,  ̂_  ni(rht to ,M. ^vi n by the Okla

homa Citp C. of C, These gather
ing* are given in the interest of 
United States Highway N<served your -hare for you. ovaie» nignway ni. r>0

Remember next Mondav, Feb. 7th ^n"wn in this section a* the Postal
Highway, „ml delegate* from thewe want every member present, and 

if you are not n< w a member we 
want you to come out and join 
the rank*.

Your« for the l!velie«t Chamber 
of Commerce in the Panhandle.

r* in leader.!, and w:l! 1 ■ ab'c ti jK.r ton on local market. The
appearance in a j gyerage quality js exceptionally goodmake a public

very short t'me. I

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCI A T N

The ¡Parent -Teacher Association 
will be entertained by an intcrest- 
ir.ff program on Thursday, Feb. 10. 
at Jl:15 p. m. MV. TummVs has 
efcanm d the tim-̂  of the regular 
MSim'dy exercises in order that 

'the Parent-Teacher Association may 
attend. It is hnped that many 
parents and patrons may be present.

The fulowing program will be 
rendi red:

Lit -oln pageant — Intermediate 
grades.

P r ’ riotlc songs ^Ghn-nl Club. 
.Heading—Dolby Annl'ng.

DR. SC RANTON TO SPFAK
TONIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. R. A. Scranton, budget di
rector Baptist General Convention 
>f Texas, will speak at the First 
Baptist church tonight (Thursday). 
.)r. F ranton's ad.l-e«s will bo along 
inspirational lines, and no collee- 
: on will be te'.-n. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

New Lumber
Yard McLean!

Wingo Mgr.

Mrs. Bethel Christian of Ama 
rrllo is ' visiting her parents, Mr.
: nd ..1rs. J. H. Bod!no.

ALANREFD STORE ROBBED

W J. Ball's .•Co-” r* A lance'd 
wa- robbed Sa turd» v night, with 
sur estimate«! loss of a> und J.tOO. 
Vo trace of the thieve has been 
found.

J. W. Hunter of Cheyenne, Okla.. 
w.:- shaking hnnds with friends in 
M -l..*an Tuesday.

Mc. an) VVs R S. Jordan visited 
:n Amarillo Satureiac and Sunday.

Terry Hudgins of Er:ck, Okla., 
was a Molycan viaitor Sunday.

The fellowirg were nnong those 
from McLean who attended the 
An ii-istiotml R Y P. II. meeting 
at Shamrock m >' Ltv afternoon- 
M’.s*<r Fin e. Vndre and Fem 

^■»'ters, lacuna HrlloWir, Bobble 
^ P “ >i ng. LtRlap C-»nv nti r. Fii/abcth

Misa Ima 
/isite I hum

Anderson of
fol’ a Sunday.

Twrittv

and cold drinks galore.
Two good draynu n who will al

ways haul your freight
From the early morning until the 

day grows lute.
The railroud is ready wailing your 

command—
To haul ell kinds of thing« be it 

sugar, meal or sand.
fes! thi s< ond haul store when 

you can always buy
Many uralul th.ngs Mid the price 

is never high.
Renumber vv, 11 the shoe »hop am. 

to it you should -troll,
I f by chance of ill luck you should 

lose your sole.
The elevator Is waiting to handle 

all your grain
And load it very carefully on a 

good train.
Yes, there n a grain stoic handl

ing “ cake” and seed -
In fact all kinds of feed stuff your 

stock will likely need.

The W. M Moore Lumber Go., 
*h yards at Amarillo and Sham 

-ock, has opened an office in Mc
Lean. with II. F. Wingo in rhnrge.

The new empany will erect a 
building nnd yards on Main street 
iu*t south of the railroad tracks 
»n railroad land, right »wsy and 
will rarry everything found in n 
modern yard with special attention 
to oil derrick and rig timbers.

This comp»-" is a « ‘ rietly Pan
handle fpstitn n with a capital 
toe’’ of ¡'00. and thev nr"

o min" to A oT/'en becau*e thev 
ba< • fai'h in 'he future of this 
community.

A7r \A » ;o need* no introduction 
*o the read rs of th's paner. as 
be w.»* in char re of *hn W -sterr 
’ (>—b<r and Hardware Go. of Me- 
'a'an for a 

Pe.id full 
'idvertising

various towns on the route between 
Chicago and Albcrquerque will tie 
present.

Mr. McGowen was instructed to 
have suitable cards printed adver
tising McLean's possibilities and 
llisir'bute at the Tulsa meeting.
, The question of a banquet at 
tMcLean wa» gone into, and left 
open for discussion at the regular 
meeting of the G. of C. to be 
held Yonday night.

O. H. Foster made a proposi
tion guaranteeing the salary of a ! 
steno -raf'her, wh:ch was accepted. ] 

Those present were: T,. G. Afc-j 
.Milieu. D. C. J one«, O H Foster, I 
fM. M. Newman, O G. Stokelv, Jot

U g \\ ■. •
B>'gan. ( ’laud McGowen, Geo. Tum- 
nnns and T. A. Landers.

All legal complications are now 
settled and the Dial-Crews oil well, 
in N. W. corner section it, block 
J5, will begin operations at once, 

Thi» well will be drilled by
.AL »»rs. St. Glair and Amos and 
will be rushed to the earliest pos
sible completion.

All nearby wells report some 
gri ss in drilling this week, but 

no developments are expected un- 
.1 they are nearer the sand.

REV. REIVES ACCEPTS
PRES RA TER1 AN PASTORATE

Rev. R. R. Reive« of Waxahachie
has accepted the call to the pas
torate of the Mcle-an Presbyterian 
church and will move to McLean 
some time next week.

Rev. Reives is said to be one of 
tee strongest preachers in the 
state, and his coming to McLean 
will acid much to the spiritual
strength of the community.

----- —----- -------— — — ■ ..... 11

numVr of vpnr«,
announcement in our

columns.

y Morse and habv of
visiting ip the F,. T.

Mr». »
Wheeler 
M i'le«key home this week.

Dwivht Unham was an Am irllo 
-isitor Tuesday.

At-«. J. K. Crew* of A’atad or wa' 
visit in? in McLean Monday.

Gurg Will am» made a 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Susine»*

f
Mr. Merrnnan of Wh. der was in 

Bkereon. Ordì» nrd Nvomi Hunt. Vcl.ean on btiMnea* Monday.
nice Stratton Lillie William*. ------------------------

Bib!-, Manric and Oma Lee Marion Reynold* of Shamrock wa«

Don’t forget the gu» man. altho’
he’s very n«»w,

The light weight stock he sell*
will heat you to a stew.

Eery day throughout the year,
and they must never fail.

M cl G as C o.
Sold to Uoham

C r s  T o . ,  $ 3 5 , 0 0 0

Thi M I -an Gs« G mpany was 
Vi’d to thi Up ham Gas Company 
this w -k for $35,000.

While officials of the Itpham 
c>ompany could not be reached by 
The News this morning, it is un
derstood that a son of President 
Upham of the company will make 
M •I./ern his home and assume ac- 
iv • management of the plant.
Tbe Upham Ghs Gomnany is a 

- trong company sis* will be fully 
i ile to take care of McLean’s needs 
at all times.

Mrs. E. J. Lander 
Oklahoma City Sunday.

visited

\L V. Durham of We'Mngton 
wa* a business visitor in McLean 

In Tuesday.

The postoffice force must handle 
all the mail.

Hurrah! the Chamber of Com
merce! Oh, boy. i f *  sure alive!

Its officers are working like he*« 
In a hive.

R. M. Millington, district super
intendent of the Continental Oi)

âb »»tt; Miami. R. !.. AppHng, Jesse fn Melgan Tuesday.
V. Cobb. Walker Jones, Chester _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*  Z '  B^ Ur NW ’°b0"  - nd J,tb*  * '  H im . Eudy motored I Gmnpany of Tex.«, was here from
V  ,0 r !* ^ " d“ "  Tuesday. | AViehiU Falk, Wednesday.

Enoch B- nt’.iy wns a Pampa vis
itor Sunday.

Fred Pent lev wa* a visitor 
AVheder caturdav snd Sunday

in

Ed Shadid of Iowa Park is vis- 
ting nlativea here.

Jut (Montgomery nnd Dwight Up
ham were in the Roxana oil field 
Tuesday.

Atty. H. B. Hill of Shamrock 
wa* a Mclyean visitor Wednesday

Mrs. L. F. Coffey was in Ama
rillo Monday and Tuesday.

Mia* Ruby Cook w»ot to 
Tt on huitines* Yonday.

Ams-

lïîton Johnston of Ardmore, Okla., 
m in Melgan thi* week.

Low »gland of Elk City, Okla. 
wa# a Moldan visitor Wednesday

(laud Mcfrowen went 
>n business Wedneaday.

Dalla«

I Mcl.KAN G IR L IS
FOUND HANGING

A fatal step may end the 
most happy life. The most 
cultured, refined, beautiful and 
best beloved are no exception to 
th* same fate. A father's de
votion, a mother’s fond care and 
love or a brother's or sister's 
companionship will mot shield 
them when they desire to take 
the stop.

Such was the illustration last 
evening when one of the highest 
educated, most refined and viva- 
tious girls wa« found hanging 
in the home parlor, surrounded 
by all the luxuries Gnat go to 
make a happy life. Late in the 
evening she was missed, and 
careful search failed to reveal 
her whereabout*.

Th«- tclcphom wa* used with
out result*. Her friends were 
called to help ucarch for her. 
Finally the almost heartbroken 
mother returned to the parlor, 
and there to her horror And 
surprise, she found her beloved 
girl hanging.

How must that mother have 
been affected by what met her 
gazel There was that daugh
ter hanging to her sweetheart’* 
neck begging him to subscribe 
to The Nrw* in order that he 
might he better informed a* to 
the current news of the com
munity by reading the newiest 
and best newspaper published in 
Gray county.—Swiped.
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PAULINE M ALLINGATE

hi r.
"I have been out in the garden, 

darling, and 1 am sorry to say 1 
t'e]| asleep. It was so delieiou of 
there. . . I am a*fully sorry I
was not here when you called nu\ 
But 1 have got something for you 
—look—another telegram.’’

Instantly Mrs. Emerson’» face
of the flowers; the music of the
birds worked gradually on Loma s ......-------
tired senses, and she fell asleep. ciearw| an<l her eyes shone, 

been strangely absent from her w u  awakened by someone “ Krom Henry? Oh, give it to
home in London for lb months, standing near her and speaking her nu. Lorna.” 

htr mother and sister, Lorna, have naltle gently. j lt w u  wvi(ient that the second
been forced to communicate with The gill sat forward with a telegram affieted her as beneficial-
her through a forwarding address jt.rk. ,t was WVg Brown, with a ,y as (he first. She laughed softly
in Paris. silver tray in her hand, on which anJ i)ru.,hed all s'gn of tear* away.

HENJtY EMERSON. stepfather reposed a telegram. | ..Thiil KtK,J new*, isn’t it,
of the two girls, has now absented "This has just come for your ,jar|ing?” 8he queried,
hunself in a mysterious manner mother, miss -but I thought per- “Very good!” said Lorna. ‘‘Now
from a summer resort where he haps 1 had better bring it to you. you aIV to have some lunch-
had been staying with Mrs. Enter- she is awake, but she seems very eon There is a delicious omelette
son and Lorna, fretful inclined to cry one doesn't b,mg prepared for you and a

DH. JULIAN EMERSON, who want to agitate her too much. ! ,iuK. M)|e anil you muat eHt every
claims to be a relative of Henry shall oe giad .f you will go an.l hit of i t ’’
Emerson, has told Lorna that Henry speak to her.” u \,.t the si,Khtest appetite,"
Emerson is missing because he had Lorna got up after she had pass- 1 yjr(l y mt,r*on, "and my mouth 
no right to marry her mother, ed her hand over her eves, and s0 dry."
Lorna in turn has explained to her she took the telegram, hesifatin : A n(>w t‘aM(r ,.y anxiety darted
mother that her husband was rush- only a moment before opening it. 
ed to London because of sudden It ran:
illness. *  ! ‘‘Operation very successful, pa-

Lorna and her mother accept tient doing well. Great desire is
Julian's offer to take them to Lon- you should not be anxious. Ini', re- 
don and are instead hurried to a main quietly where you are.”
strange house in the country, where1
they are held virtually as prison
ers.

GERALD CRAVEN, T.orna’s lover 
has exhausted every possible means ' 
to find his sweetheart, but with
out avail. He finally relates the 
whole story to Mrs. Bertha North- 
wood, a mutual friend. They are 
hav n r a luncheon in Mrs. North- \ 
wood’s hotel when iMrs. North wood 
spies a guest whom she believes to ; 
be Pauline Mallingate. Investiga- ] 
tion shows that this young woman 
is known as Mrs. Creswold, resid
ing in Yorkshire not far from Mrs. 
Northwood’s country home. She 
decides to investigate.

In the meantime Julian has gone 
to London, leaving Lorn* and her 
sick mother in the guarded house. 
Ixtrna approaches a woman servant 
and demands to know whether she 
is aware that mother and daughter 
are guests “by force.”

Now Go on with the Story

The woman answered her prompt-
,y.

‘‘Oh! is that so, miss? Oh, well, 1 
1 suppose Dr. Emerson brought i 
you here for some good purpose.
I know he is very anxious to do j 
ail he can for your mother.”

My mother was not ill," Urns 
answered coldly. "She was well, 
for her, and very happy yesterday, I 
unCl this man appeared on the ]

hrough the girl’s mind.
ian Emerson called himself a

medirnl man. but had be any right 
to do so? If h*r mother were to 
get ser'ously ill, to whom could 
she turn? How get proper advice? 

It was with Mfficuttv that the 
i girl conquered her agitation, and 
managed to play her part fairly 

| w-11. She in .listed upon giving 
, I hm'heon herself to her mother, and 

! she fell in with that mother's mood 
i j entirely; discustung all sorts of 

problematical reason why Henry 
Emerson had played such a strange 

I part. And there wa* ifcuch that 
even in her still semi-drugged con- 

j dition which struck the older wo
man as being very curiou*.

"You know, fauna,” she said. ‘ ‘It 
Is so unlike Henry. Of course, I 
can quite see that if he knew this 
operation had to take place he 
didn’t want me to know anything 
about it—but doesn’t it seem to 
you that he cou'd have arranged 
matters differently? He has al
ways been so exquisitely considerate 
for my feelings; then, although I 
am not a very clever person, still 
1 am not very stupid. Ami you 
know, Lorna, dear, don't you,” 
Mr-. Emerson sa'd plaintively, “ that 
1 haiie plenty of courage?"

She smiled at I.oma. and the 
girl had to turn aside her head, 
for the tears would spring to her 
eyes.

And af't'T a while, though she 
had eaten very little, Lorna went 
once more into the garden.

Walking around and exploring, 
tincon ciously looking here and there

to her since the day«, those sad
and sorrowful days when the news 
of her brothers’ deaths came
through and were followed so quick- 
.y uy the death oi her father. If 
,nly she could get in touch with 
. r u-ter. But what had become 
>f Pauline?

Ltrna Mallingate realised now 
that though she had accept,d I’aul- 
tie’s silence she had done so largely 

to encourage her mother and that
• sally her heart had never been at 
ease about her s ster. Of course, 
Pauline being two or three years 
older than herself, hut having gone 
out into the world and asserting 
her independence so strongly, hud 
to a large extent separated the 
sisters. There had never been con
fidences between Pauline and her
self, though she had loved her 
elder sister and had been very proud 
of Pauline’s beauty and prouder 

! still of her courage and her en
durance and her great usefulness 

1 in the war.
Ye,, Lorna hud always loved 

l i’anl ne. and she realised now how
m ! i, n • 1 >rn ••'•■sed out of her 
life by her sister’s determined at

I sence, and by the fact that when
she had written her h . t r *  
been so unsatisfactory'

NEXT CHAPTER.— *  new serv
ant at The Moat.

, E. K. Diahman says The Mc- 
la-an News is the last home town 
paper he knows . f anywhere. Mr. 
Dishman thinks n newspaja-r should 
be a credit to its town, ami that 
The News is fully alive »o it*
opportunities.

Ufa printed aaieamanship.

A IT-to

, C. S. RICE * 

F uneral Director

r tN K R M . •U P P U M  
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Try It

NEED A DP AY?
Quick S«r. ice

»
ÜaaeonatH« Rater 

rhone the City Mar, ci

City Dray artl
Transfer

D. C  t hrbtopber, I ep. 
Mel.es a. Tesas '

Speaking of Safety

*‘ 7,0 are you? What do 
you lu.mt Why are you fol- 
louuriy me?" inquired Lorna 
Mulhuqntr neruonfhj.
Th s was signed "Emerson," and

ene. I don't know what part had u. n dispatched from London. *̂’r *on,r outlet or mears by which 
J u have in this »cherne, Mr*. “ 1 want you to persuade your *h*‘ f<M,W «»nimunicate with People 
Brown, but I tl nk 1 ought to moth, to eat a little luncheon " ! outs!<b’. there gradually stole over 
v irt. you that you are playing a Mrs. Brown said in her gentle way. I *'orna *  f i l in g  of heart weariness, j 
very dangerous game. 1 am stay- 'I have -uggorted an omelette and I A sensation which had not come

Dr ' ~ _________ ___________  ___
* n has ordered me 'o stay, hut ‘» not hungry. Will ¿«u see what I 
because I see that it will t*> im-: you tan do, miss?" 
pomible for me to move my mother' Lorna said nothing, hut turned ' 
immediately. But I want }t.u to ar>d wal .etl quickly into the house ! 
understand that I am very indig-■ paused an instant or two out-1 
nsnt at the treatment which we side her mother’s door, and then 
»re receiving and that later on ; went in. putting on as bright and 
thoro will be a reckoning. not only ■» happy a look us she could pos-
with Dr. Emerson, but all those s|bly conjure in the circumdan i s '
who serve him.” j "Where have you been, Lorna?”

She turned and went dowr the; her mother askid fretfully. "! 
stairs, and the woman to whom she ■a!leJ you, hut ycu did not an 
had been speaking stood and watch- *wer.”
ed her go with something like dis-! ts rrvt bent ove- her and kissed
majr in her expres-ion. — " — ----"™ —-»—

There »«<  a y te between the (
hack and the front garden, hut ^ S
though *he tried to open it. Lor- £ 5
M  found that ;t =
resisted all her efforts. Suddenly r
t ! a had a queer sensation that she *
was not alone, and, turning quickly, £ 
she found standing behind her a ~ 
tall dark-skinned 'figure wearing £ 
the garb of an eastern servant. £

The girl drew hack from this £  
figure with something like a cry 3  
of fear, but the man made her a *
low bow, spreading out his hands S 
as if in homage, and then he *
Moiled, showing hi* very white 
teeth.

"Who are you? What do you 
want? Why are you following 
mo?”  inquired Ursa Mallingate 
nervously.

The man shook his hood and 
atiil smiled. It was evident that 
he either could not speak or that 
ho dio not understand her. But 
h« forced home on her the fact
that she had to deal with a very 
r. itute and a very resourceful en
emy. Moreover, the mystery deep
ened. What was this man in east
ern dress? «That were hi* duties 
in a house of this class, so out
wardly English in atmosphere and 
arrangement ? Who and what was 
thia man who catled himself Dr.
Emerson ? g

•fee moved quickly past the In- 3 
dian amf walked once again to I  
the chair under the trees. Her ~ 
heart wa* beating wildty, and £ 
though she would not confess it 5 
entirely to herself, «he knew that 5 
•hr wa* really frightened.

The soft summet air; the »cent £

The convenience of paying by check 
is never realized until one tries 't.

The stub is a record— the check is a 
receipt— time is saved.

This is but one of the many ways in 
which this bank can serve you.

Make use of our facilities. Open an 
account with us.

The Citizens Mate hank
r * CAPITAL, IVÜND AND g l  HP1.LS H8.TB0.M
J «  MOUSE. Prv*iJ**«t L. C. BOGAN. Cash tor

2

Î

Until you drive 
one of the latest 
B u ick  m o d els,  
you’ll never know 
how fine motor 
car performance 
can be.

You will particu
larly enjoy the 
amazing smooth
ness of the Buick 
engine, vibration
less beyond belief 
at every speed.

B u y a B uick!  
You’ll get driv
ing qualities that 
are the envy of 
the motor car in
dustry.

THE GREATEST BUICK 
EVER BUILT

Manzer Motor Co.
ino. H. West, Local Representative 

Wellington, Shamrock, McLean 
Wheeler

■ft l  v  • iX

^CHKVKOIKI

of Distinction
r , .z ä c  p o s s ib l e  b y

Volume Production
FISHTAIL MODrUNO-

•d J  vad-. n-utshcdswi-cplo 
»he re a r  o t »he R o ad ste r, 
Coupe and Spott Cabrk V».

FULL-CUOWN FENDERS—
(im- piece) which lend sub- 
•tandalgrace to (he swcei’in. 
body hne*.

A bank is as safe as its directing: per
sonnel.

The experience, judgment and caution 
o f those who direct the policies o f this 
bank prive the assurance of protection.

If you are not a customer of this bank 
let this be your invitation to become one. 

Our relations will be mutually profitable.

The American 
National Bank

B U L L E T .T Y P E  H E A D
LAMPS—«0*1 cowl lamp*. 
Up-to-ihe-minutc In «yle.

Qhe^Mofi Pcaut'fal Cl -Tolet in Chevrolet HUkmf
In addhion to m.-i ttrly  new Kxliea 
by Fishci— in addition to a ho»t e f  
nuxli.inical improvement» typih jd  
by AC oil filter and A C  air clearer 

the Most Beautiful Chevrolet of
fer» certain feature» heretofore re- 
garded as marks o f  distinction on 
the costliest car*. These are made 
poacible at Chevrolet* 1 amazingly re- 
duced prices only because volum e 
production reiults in definite econ
omic» and because Chevrolet now. 
a* always, passes these i:u ings on to 
the buyer in the form o f addt J valuta

N o other car, a* low in price, offer» 
such feature» a» fish-tail modeling, 
full-crown onc-piecc fender», bullet- 
type lamp» and the like. Com e in—  
and see for yourself!

Reduced
Prices!

•595 
•625 
•695 
•745 
•525

T h . Coach 

Tl>. C oup.

The Sedan

The Landau
Th. Touring 
or Roadster
l-T " 1 True» . , , , ,  fl

(C K aiu  O i l , )  * 4 v 5
H-TiwTnia •

'V hull Only)

ll..II.H.n lire . Now fkmmd-
sr4U.AU M,4sk 

All |.ric*. f. o. h. nuU.MlcA.

$J9S

The Sport
CABRIOLET

TIRE CARRIER—mounted 
fr«e from th. bodyi rigid I v 
"*tTorted by steel brack«.

NtttONIIUMUIIKIIHIIIIIIItlNHMIUMUHIillMHIUllUHtiUmiUUIIIIUtllUllimiHllli

McLean Motor Co.McLean, Texas
QUALITY AT LOW COST
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The McLean News, Thursday, February 3, 1927

News from Liberty ¡p™**.*««.
______  . A. A. Callahan of McLean and

_  By Mr». Luthar Potty ! J 11 * » N  '»" •* *
I John. KaUiff and family of Sham- “ nd GrandP* H“ rdin Mud“ y « fter- 
K rk  have moved to the Barker • no“n’
„hue Becently vacated by Tom I ^  and Mr- ayda Holloway o 

»h illip . and family, who have, M r and Mr*. W M lU tllff
moved to the A. W. Willard place. ! and son, Ben, visited in the J. O.

-  ........................ ......J ..... ; ’ | Holloway home Sunday.
formerly occupied by tire Morris | Mn( Mollia Francis left Sunday

afu moon for a visit with herfamily.
Mr. and Mr». Caleb Smith of 

Slavonia, Frank Bell Hnd family 
and Reuben Woodley were caller» 
at the Lively home Sunday after
noon.

Um. Mollie Francis spent the 1 
latter part of the week at the 
ho me of her daughter, Mrs. Luther 
Petty.

I>oy Holloway, youngest son of 
'MV. and Mrs. J. O. Holloway, and 
Miss Lucinda Katliff, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Ratliff, were married Friday at 
Wheeler, Judge Wood performing the

daughter, IMVs. W E. James, at 
Aiunreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lively arc 
staying with the lather’s father, 
H. M. Roth, who is sick.

J. B. Pettit and family of north
east of McLean, A. L. Morgan and 
family and Miss Alta Lee visited 
in the R. O. Cunningham honn 
Saturday evtning.

B. L. Gist Jr., from the pipe 
line station visited with Francis 
Petty Friday.

There were many visitors from

Oklahoma Indians Visit Coolie! çe

, , ,  various places at the pump station emony. They were accompanied j -  .
urka«iM l.. il ,.;. Tk-.. y*

Wiley Nelson and family of the 
Gracey community enjoyed dinner 
at the home of his uncle, H. C. 
Nelson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Irvin of Mc- 
callrd at the Stokes and i 

Hardin homes Sunday afternoon.

New* from Alanreed

to Wheeler by their fathers. They 
are making their home at Mr.
Hollo way’s.
W  IMVs. H. C. Nelson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Carroll Rurdine, near 
Alanreed Sunday night and Mon- 
day.

Bill Hardin of Clarendon spent 
Saturday with his father, I. G.
Hardin, who is some improved at 
this writing, though in bad con
dition at Lest. A basketball game was played

Hoyt Stokes of Hamilton, Mr. with l*'mp> e.i the Alanreed court 
and Mrs. I*o  Irvin of White Deer Tliurs 1 ly of last week, the score 
and Claude Stokes of near Groom t***»'« 21 to 1* In Alanreed’« fav«r. 
«pent Saturday night at th<* home Tho Ala a owed boys will go to
of the former’« brother, W It. Pumps Wednesday.
Stvkcn. whose condition is unim-. Mt. ;in,l Mr*. K- Jnmes and 
proved. 1 Misses Blanche Palmer, Mary Sny-

Hobt rt Weston: Oran Jackson and d"r an<l Ruth Greenwood atten led 
Creed White of Erick, OUa.. who ‘ H- Y. P. U. meeting at Shamrock
are working at the P r  irie Pipe Sun lay afternoon.
Line Station, are hoarding in the Alanreed Store IN'I.h.-d
Petty home. j The store of W. J. Pall was

Misses Fannie Stockton and Clara- rol«bed Saturday night. The loss 
belle Hardin called on Vi-s.-s Opal '* estimaUd at around MOO. No 
and Levie Nelson Saturday after- trace of the robbers has been found 
Boon. at this writing.

Mr. and ¡MVs. Byron Gregory Mrs. Frink W ;lsor. and Mrs. 
and eh'ldren spent Tuesday at the How rd Franks made a business

J. L. Pickens of Rams del) was 
a business visitor in McLean Sat
urday.

Deputy Sheriff J. H. Poe was a
business visitor in Ama ilio Satur
day.

W. W. Shadid left Saturday for 
the St. Louis and New York mark-

E. L. Sitter waa in from the
ranch Saturday.

Oien Davis wa; a business vis
itor in Shamrock Saturday.

Bob Howard was a Shamroca 
visitor Saturday.

W. It. Webster left Saturday for
Oklahoma.

J. W. Turnbow of Shamrock was 
in McLean Thursday.

Frank Howard went to Shamrock 
Saturday.

Hulun (oilier of Groom was a 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Bill and Whily W’nllace of Wheeler 
were McLean visitors Saturday

Miss Ruth Patching spent the 
week end in Clarendon.

Mi»» es Hasel and Cora Greer 
came in Friday firm  Childress.

Mrs. E. E. Dishmc.n was a Clar
endon visitor Saturila,.

Osa*« Indians of Oklahoma, cillm* at the V .nty
to discuss tribal matters tbr • •ti-ii uUluuiiaaswuar. iMuugut • 
luatbei (or Mr Coolidge to put in uu cap

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith wire 
Mela-ari visitors Sunday.

Miss Carmen Ulm visited n Clar
endon Saturday.

Grocenee are cheaper at Puckett’s
lash Store. Advertisement tfc

Harbers
t '  pert barbers at th* EMto la 
u .at uskaa tettar service la 
y u. You wJi find rourbaay, 
apgiecillon. «MÜtation «mi

L. L. Morse was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

Frank Bell home.
I  Z. T. Jones made a business 
trip to Borger Monday.

Fred Hankins and family and

trip to l.efor F' id- y.
Yirlory Oter I'ampa Celebrated
The teachers of the Manreed 

-I'h'iol entertained the basketball
Miss Ila May Ayers called at the hoys and their friends Friday night 
B. L. Martin tort Sunday after-' i,r ' itome of r. and Mr.-. H.
roon for a visit with Mrs. Richard Wilkins. The color scheme of 
Henley. nirplc* and white was carried out.

Several cars of oil are being » « " ’<'* snd ^ontests were en-
loadod daily at the new station, | i°yt'd. after which refreshments
and other work is making good ' ’v served.

Donley ami Houston Hall and 
Hob M'a-way wer>- Shamrock vis
itors Sunday.

Mrs. Sum Martin was called to 
the bedside of her ' mother at 
Childress Sunday.

Rev. S. T. Greenwood was called 
to Plain view Sunday to preach.

The following pupils made the 
highest average in their respective 
grades the past month:

1st grade— 1st Euline Sherrod, 
2nd Pat Slav in.

2nd grade - 1st Ben Gonzales, 2nd 
teba Lee. *■ f

3rd grade 1st Fred Hull, 2n<i 
Samuel Burrows.

4th grade 1st llarvy Craig, 2nd 
Harold McDaniel .

6'.h grad 1st Monta Gibson 2nd 
l.ottie lie'll Hurdine.

Oth grade 1st JuandeH Streetr 
2nd K! ie Gibson, Uuin. se Blakney, 
Juanita Ball.

7th grade- 1st Willie Dee Hall, 
2nd Virgil Elms.

hth grad« 1st Clyde Slavin Jr., 
2nd Doyle Frock.

»th grade-—1st Georgia Wilson, 
2nd Lois Harris.

10th grade 1st Mary Snyder. 2nd 
RnHv Reeves.

Miss Merle Tuutmin* of Gracey 
spent the week end with home 
folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McCleskey 
visited in Mobeetie Sunday.

Elite Barber Shop
» |V-r# t and Week

Mrs. J. G. Dav:d.<>i md daugh
ter. Miss Lena, of ItainsdeP, were 
McLean visitors áatj-lay.

J. IM. Carpenter was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

C. J. Cash returned Friday from 
Hot Springs, Ark.

C. E. Hunt made a business 
trip to Shamrock Friday.

Haskell Smith was a Shamrock 
visitor Saturday.

Estel Bowen of Shamrock visited 
in McLean Saturday.

M. D. Rentley made a trip to 
Shamrock Monday.

Miss Anna Wingo went to Wil- 
dorado Friday.

Country Produce
We buy poultry, eggs and cream and 

always pay the highest market price. 
Our feeding batteries enable us to pay 
“ ear prices”  every day in the week for 
poultry. Bring us your produce. We 
are not satisfied until you are, for we 
strive to make each transaction pleasing 
to our customers.

FARM ERS PRODUCE CO. 
A. C. Donnell, Mgr.

Rhone If»»  ----McLean. Teza«
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Insure Farm Profits I tay

Don’t Depend on a One Season Crop to Make Your Living this Year, hut Invest in an Incubator and Cream Separator

and Make Your Living and a Profit from Your Cows and Chickens

Now Is the Time to Set Your Incubator to Get an Early Hatch

olates, 1 
ere,

Eggs are bringing a good price and poul y  of all kinds are selling high, 
your chickens?

to you.

Why not have a check every week fromfrom =  )|)U
J  lloi

will mmmm
plan :tz ç j|

A Separator Is a Money Making Propos tion to the Farmer All Year Round

Wouldn’t you like to have something on the farm that would bring you a 
check every week for the whole year round? A separator will do this. The 
cream market is always high and butter brings a price that will pay the ex
penses of any ordinary family.

We have Primrose separators of different sizes. Separators for three cows 
or more.

On March 26th we will give away a beautiful velvet rug free.

Ham ilton-M cGowen H dw . &  Furn. Co.
Complete Home Furnishers 

Phone 184 McLean, Texas

............................................................................................................................ ............................................................ mm... ..



tcuaini visited 
wal thi* week Clan udori Saturday and Sunday.

The queat.on of a fair for Mc
Lean Inis your should oe taken up 
by the Chamber of Commerce at 
an early date. Our commuu ty re
ceived some adverse advertising on 
failure to have a fair Last year, 
a.id a decision should he reached 
at once as to what the community 
may expect this year.

It U high time to begin th'.nk- 
o. the coming city and cchi 

elections. The best men of the 
community' should be dratted let 

icea that will be filled 
April. Personal likes or dislikes , 
should not enter into the choice 
of a candidate when the interests 

the community are at stake, j 
There ia too much at stake to let 
minor things get in our way in 

it elections.

/  tv

AAV&CSH-iT^ WRJC IN HfePE 
WMEU IU Y  HANDS CN tX AT 6<y 
»11 UJWA5|C NMA GOOD»*NAA-* 
• A  L)W?UN&CVEiy SM»MEW.-

■r u
Bill!;;1:!?...!

'll!

We take this method to express 
our heartfelt thanks to our fiiei.d* 
who rendered their services and 
gave us their expression* of *> m 
pathy during the sickness and death 
of our dear mother,
J u nn s.

W. R. James and wife.
Jessie Jaim •».
Sirs. H. E. Teas.
Mrs. W. Bus.
1). II. Jam er.

Croient» are chcapei at Puckett's 
I usn More. Adveitisement tf>

REF AIRING
Shoe* and Harness 

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give us a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harr.es* Shop

Cecil Hi hie. Prop.

! ■ g tô f p  ■

i ¡
.............Ufeor W l  . . .

Ï È  i k f

?coa?oP>Bt?
I Nt'$AwB>UC
At^CM^UJlSh
hecwldsce
t m isMov* »

If .........  ' .

./ * .  '  -/ T 1* rJ o
"  ' . . W V . ' . ,

/>-N *  A

K  -si
In tomr town* wherv they have 

a «mail pox seare, even busmens

■  ■
i

men are 
scan, or

forced to show vaccination 
they are not allowed to

open their places of business. If 
var mat ion was a certain pre
ventative of small pox and did not 
cause an alarming number of deaths 
itself, there m ght be » me sense in 
sueh a ruling. No doctor in the 
world can say just what effect vac
cination will have on any certain 
individual; the onlv thing they can 
do is to hope for the best. A 
strict system of quarant ne. with 
sanitary measures for the rest of 
the town will be worth more than 
ill’ the injection of disease pus 
in.o htalthv tks-u<s.

Y  , Tk /Ì5*'ài •

TEXACO GASOLINE

Mi seil Texaco Ga.-oltne, O'ls and Grease* 
fin s. Tuocs and Accessories

Tins and Tu.es Repaired Promptly

Try Our Service

STAR FILLING STATION  
AND VULCANIZING SHOP

T ed Glass, Prop. McLean, Texas (

—

■ ■
j

tion to so permanently abandon hi r. 
HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have

• i.V iE t c I'FAAS, To the Sheriff or anv Con*tabl« you before aid Court, on the said
SI, l ilt or any (> n<ta le of Gray County—GREETINGS. first ilav of the next term thereof.

! Gray f'.uniy GKEErlNG: \OC Aki. ht-KF.m xO.vfLki.nND- this writ, with tour endorsement
»»•i AK.. !i . ..ir.B i t (  i.Vl .1 AN 1 * - ED That you summon, by making thereon, showing how you have ex-

..i) ii. . . on r ;nrmon. by making publication of this Citation in some ecuted the same, 
publication of thn citation in some new -pap«- pubfished in the ( ounty Given under my hand and seal

of Gray for four consecutive weeks of said court, at office in Lifers, 
previous to the return day hereof, this the 2fith day of January, A. D.
L. W. Bullock, wiiose residence is 1927. (SEAL)
unknown, to be and appear before CHARLIE THUT. Clerk District 

Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
hidden in the County of Gray at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Iwior*,

1927.

Court, 
WSW-4 I -

Gray County, Texas.

There is soni'1 
this issue of The 
be interest «_• t 
wish that the sc*

school news in 
New* that should 

es-ryone We 
■■ol column would

be in this paper each week; the 
tiure th people know about the 
school the tetter for all concern
ed. Everyone th ,» that we hi r 
the Fest school in any town our 
i ■<-. but we do not of us

know enough about sch' ol activities 
to form an intelligent epinon. The 
u e of a regular ml min in the 
home paper is the cheapest way to 
keep before ĥe public, as it re
quire* no expense, other than a 
..ttle t me in r-r; ring t>(<> article* 
for puh! cation. Another good med
ium of publicity would be to issue 

rhool annual each year.

newspaper published in the ' ounty 
of Gray, once each week for four 
constcut.vc weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, Enoch W
U N.ak who e r, «idem.- is unknown, ^ e "  HoA. *D i^ ir t  
to c and appi ir beioit1 the Hon.
District Court, at thi next regu ar 
term thereof, to !>e h dd, n in the

thereof n 1 'nn T \ »' on the ,,n th<? ~Nth day of February. 1927, Miss Marie Copeland of Peterson
;,y of February. 1927. tin n <th j"  Creek spent the week end with

and there to answer a petition Y  ru:l >• 1927\ /tnd th‘‘ro t0 .
i ,, 1(,urt on the 29th day answ, r a petition filed in said home folks.

of January, A D 1927. in a suit " Jr on the 2(ith day of January, - ......... ..........................................
nunil*. i n th, do ,el of said A. D. 192i. *n a suit numbered on
•ourt No. 16S0, whi ri in May Vernor thi* Docket of said Court No. 1«76.
O’Ncdl is plaintiff and Enoch W. wherein J. T. Bullock i* plaintiff 
O'Neal is defendant. The nature | and L. W Bullock l defendant.

pin ntiff's demand being as The nature of the plmnt’ f f *  de-
'ollow*. to-wit: Su t for divorce i mand being as follows, to-wit: 
on the grounds of cruel treatment, ’ Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging

hat tb«> defendant ha s abandoned I 
plaintiff for u period of mon* ■

K ” th e? years with the inten-

FRESH MEAT
Our fresh meats are o f prime quality 

for your table, and we can furnish just 
t’ e cut that will appeal to your appetite, 
whether a thick, tender, juicy steak or a 
fine roast. Give us your next order. We 
strive to please.

THE CITY MARKET
Tile Best in Fresh and Cured Meats

custody of two minor chiland for 
dren.

I! F IF IN ' FA I! NOT and hive
yet before * - !d C u-t. on the s >id 
fi-,1 r* ' ” of th" e», t fore' thereof, 
th ■ ,h your i . V r. no .it
thi n how'nc low ou hive ox- 
•eu* 1 th» same.

Ci en und -r mv hard and «oal 
of said court, at office in I efors. 
Texa' thi’ tb<> ?Vth day of Jan
uare A. D 192'

CHART TR 'r ' 1' 'T  CI« rk Di«*> 
Tourt. Cn\ Countv, Texas.

S F \ l) AAL-»-4c

A. A. LEDBETTER 
A ttorrcy-at-L« w 

r* !̂,t»aR, Texas

CITVTION BY IM BI-IC\T10V

FLOUR COAL FEED

Looking Ahead

To th„ ^hir:ff or '• v  Constable 
of C.ry C oun’ y GRFKTIN’C.S 

YOU ARE HFRFRV COMMAND 
ED That you summon, bv makin 
'<i»l licit ion of thi* Citation in sonv 
n w *r> ’ ?>er p " M j , h  d in th e  Couo‘ - 
of Grav for four -nn erotice vr««t 
nrevii'ii# to the return d iv h rmr'
J A. Klie-sen, Anna Klaas.-, n. M 
' Rendlotnxn J D. Vo vie* . F V 
H.dman, J R O I Wil
liam*. F Cf. Bodkin. W. P Cun 
e'nvhatn whore resid. nee I* un
known. to be ard anpear before 
th> t>i**ri"t Court, a* the j
e- t ree dnr ter,n th*""of to he 

holden in the County or G'av a' 
v  north ,11 *e thereof in Lefor» on 
the 28th dav o ' Fe; ’ u*rv. 19"7.

Yukon’s Best flour is pruaranteed to 
pive perfect satisfaction or your money 
back.

Plenty o f feed and coal on hand. 

CH ENEY’S FEED STORE
We Handle the H«* t

E i

f Whole Wheat Bread !
We are now baking whole wheat brea?» | 

on Tuesday and Thursday o f each week. = 
You’ ll like this bread with the strength ? 

= giving quality o f the whole wheat.
DOUGHNUTS

= I' resh doughnuts every Wednesday and i 
Friday. |

'I’ ry our pastry, save time and trouble.

| CALDW ELL’S BAKERY I
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food I

aiiiiim iiiiiiiiiB iiiBiiiiBmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiina

the 9 »me being t I t h  Monday in
xry, 192" then nnd there to 1

• n w r a petit ion filed in *aid
f Top rt on the 2f>!b dny of January, ;
a . r> 1927 in a «'li* numbered on :

dvrket of »* iii Court No. 1675,
'»•herein S T ;Ii"-din i« plaintiff
»nd J A. Kin**« ••». Ann* Kln.«a*en.
M. L. Rendlemnn, J. D Voyle«, E.

H Jmnn J ! ' Wiliam* O. !.. ■
tVUB*ni», E G. P Ikm and W P. .
' ’unninrham ar* d' 'e ’",*nt«. The
n»*'ir* of the (Jlint"'f* demand X
being a* follow to-w»t: A *ui‘ l S

, , Your Income Tax Kepoi t
I Will Be at 

The Cifzens State Bank 
McLean, Texas

ONE DAY ONLY  
FEB. 5, 1927

and Solicit Your Tax Work 
Reasonable Fee

J. B. Wright
Public Accountant Valentines

i

with «o «y* «Head toward
•pria« this sporta «tatuili* is 4M  
mt ih* n*w ant** in outdoor «Mir*

r> »h* coming tssson Th» «ktrt 
of «trtped Banani and *a»n and 
«ad* of *llk

if trc«*n»** to  trv  title , for titl« 
■Mid po*«*«*ion of lot* n n m lifm ' 
*lx (<D to tw enty Í2T»), inelua'v* 
n bln k nooiW*”  th lr t -four t^ 4 ' 
in the town of Ytc1*wn. Gr*i 
fo u n ty . Tt>xa*. *nd a!*o to  r«rov*’ 
’»ti* and possession of said 'and? 
by reason of the th ree «nd five 
year «t«t»Me* of lìmPeMon.

HEREIN FAIT. NOT «nd h*v 
rou before **id Court, on the **:(! 
fir*t day of the next term -ther' of 
this writ, with vour endórsemete 
thereon, showing how you hav* e* 
eer**d tb* «ame.

Given under mv hand and **a' 
vf »aid court at offir* In I/-fnr* 
thia the 2f»th dav of Jarnarv. A D 
1927 (SRAL)

CHARLIE THt’T  Clerk Diatrict 
Court, Gray County. Texa* 

WFW-4-4-

^ra. C. P. Overton and children 
of ^udan are vl«'tirg her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Cooke.

•»iet^f's demand (HuimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiHmiiiMiimmiMiiiiinniuiHmimititiuiiiiiiMHiHa 5
to-wit: A *ui* | l  S S

3  3

l i
E i

Mia* Dorothy Cousins visited 
Clarendon Sunday.

in S

We offer quickest possible service on 
abstracts. Daily t ips to I^efors. No 
mailing, no delays. A ll work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. We 
have the record o f every survey in Gray 
county, and you may tie assured of ac
curate. quick service. Try our service; 
you will like it.

McLean Abstract & Title Co. j
Donald Beall, Pres.

O ffice in Pice Building 1

e have them at til prices— from the 
small, yet distinctive, inexpensive cards, 
to the more elaborate creations.

The romance and quaintness of the 
days gone by is reflected in the dainty 
temembrances we offer for this occasion.

Call and see our assortment.

E rw in  D ru g  C o .

......................... ...mi....... ..........mumm..... ....1

s
s

, ■ . 1;, ' <-\¡¡



SHERIFF'S NOTICE
The McLean News, Thursday, February 3, 1927
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State oi Texas,
I tuuii.y oi tjiay.
I NoUco u hereby gm-n that an 

.#l*.uon Will he helu on the 2oth 
tW u ary , i 9,j( , at uie 

avnool hoube in Common a.iiool 
iuibtrict No. 12 of ini* county a» 
«..Mbiuhed by order oi the tom- 
Inii.iionera i ourt of the date oi 
.ath day of August. lu«.>, whicn 
•a of record in hook ui-Aignuud 

■  ««vo id  of School Oiairict" on page* 
105, to determine,

¡. FIRST, whi.uier a majority of 
the IcKully quillllcd tuxpuying vot- 
•rs oi this diatnct desire to tax 

Themfelvea for the purport oi sup 
pit uu-ntiivg the State School Fund 
apportioned to said district and 
to determine whether 4he comm.s- 
ttoners court of thu county shall 
be authorized to levy, assess ind 
Collect unnually a tax of and at 
the rate of not to excel d 100 cent* 
on the* $100 valuation ot taxable 
property in said district for said 
.purpose. AU persons who arc 
legally qualified voters of this 
state and county and who are res
in ent property taxpayers in said 
district shall be entitled to vote 
at said election and ail vote>rs 
Who favor taxation for school pur

poses shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words: For 
School Tux."

And those opposed to such tax 
ation shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words: “ Ana ns. 
School Tax.”
'n SECOND, to tk termini* whether 
a majority of legally qualified tux- 
paying voters of said district de
sire* the issuance of bonds on the 
faith and credit of sad common 
school district in the amount of 
$1500.00, the bonds to be of the 
denomination of $100 each, number 
cd consecutively from one to fi f
teen, both inclusive, payable twenty 
years from their date und bearing 
inicrcet at the rate of C*« pei 
annum, paya.de annual!, on Apr I 
10th of each year, to pioviu.' tuml 
to be expended in payment o. a 
counts legally contracted in cm 
•Ducting and equipping a publ 
free school building of wooden m 
lerial, within said district, and t< 
d- •ve.nine* whether the commissioners 
court of this county ma.i b 
•.imrized to levy, assess and colic 
Unnually while* said bonds or an, 
of them are* outstanding a tax upon 
ail taxable property within said 
«strict sufficient to pay the cur 
rent interest upon said bonds a no 
to provide* a sinking luud sufficient 
to pay the principal at mntur.t. 

All persons who are* legally qua 
ified voters of this slut und county 
und who are* resident property tax
payers in said district shall be en- 
utlod to voU* at aid election, and 
ail voters desir.ng to support the 
proposition to issue tile oonds shall 
nave written or printed on their 
oallots the words:
: "For the* issuance of bonds and 
ihe levying of the tax in payment 
thereof.”

And those opposed shall have* 
written oi printed on their ballots 
me words:

"Aganist the issuance of bonds anu 
me levying ot the tax in pa, men. 
tnereol.”

W. 1. liucon hus been appointed 
presiding oflicer tor -uid election 
uiid he shall select two JUoges and 
two clerks to assist liiiu in Holding 
..aid Ci.yuon anti he snail within 
...e  days utter saiu election *a- 
«„•en h id inuko dug return therein 
to the commissioners c.iuct ot tnis 
.aunty as is required j> law lor 
holding a general elect.un.

Said election was order* d by the 
county judge ol inis , un.y ay or- 
uer muue on me .*.•• ot Jail-

mIiu Uub is iJivcn
,n pursuance oi .*uU order.
' Date a l iic atst day ot January, 

■27.
\v. C. C.VK1 ENTER, CqimUildc 

of IT* inct 5, Gray County, Texas.
IT . .-a-4c

T¿w  World Chamni

When "Oxford Pretoria Janet." world champion Jersey .-ow nr- 
rived in Vancouver. B C.. for an agrieultural show, dm!iiiK'iIsli <• 
citizen* formed a reception committee for the lady The cow * record 
achievement wan the production of 14.»35 popuds of milk contal»- 
ing 872 pounds of huHcrfa: in 305 daya Mayor Lnula D I ay lor of 
Vuncouver is shown with Bossy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
l i l t  SI A l t  OF DfcXAJs,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Gray County- Gruxt i iN u : 

fO t, A . l i t  In. itixii i CU.U .ilAND-
**u ma. / uu Miii mult, o j making 
publK -ition ot this eiiation in some 
lie« spuper pubiisiMu m me County 

a. ., ioi ioar .on..ii alive weeks 
i-ie. ou, to the return ilay hereul 
H i.. Tennison, whose residence is 
unknown, to be und aupear oetorc 
-*■ i..,u. uis.net court at the next 

I tvgular term thereof, to be holden 
m the County ol Cray at the 
court house thereof, in Lefors, on 
the 2bth day of Fsbruwry, ¡827,

1 «• to answer a petition
tiled in said court on the 28th 
day of January, 1827, in a *Uit 

aoend on tn»* ti'.cset of said 
court No. loMl, wherein 5, a I tie fee 
» am ui is ■ plaiuUU and K. L. 
Tennison is defendant. The nature 
oi uie piamtiji * demand being as 
follows, to-wit: Suit lor divorce on 
thi grounds of cruel treatment.

ll.Eltl.iN FAIL  NO I , and have 
you before suid Court, on the said 
nr»* day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your endorsement 
uiereun, showing how y<ou have ex- 
. i d the same.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said court, at office in Lefors,
this u:e _Hth MJt of Jan

uary, A. D. 1827.
U iA k U ii a tiITT, Clerk District 

Court, Gray County, Texas. 
;SKAL) A.\l.-5-tj

John Dwyer called at the News 
office one day last week and had 
his subscription figure* moved up 
another year. Mr. Dwyer, in re
ferring to the recent city election, 
said that he had been watching 
.‘ lections in America for tne past 
fifty years and this i* the first time 
he has ever seen the vote so 
nearly unanimous.

Miss Sinclair Rice of Clarendon 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks here.

IM'rs. W. E. Hogan was a Sham-
i.k visitor Friday.

1 “------------ ■
. BUY H ER I a

C. A. Lester was a visitor in 
Clarendon Sunday.

Buck Campbell spent the week 
end in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Morse visited 
m Shamrock Sunday.

Mr*. Dave Turner of Alan reed 
was a visitor in Mi-lean Friday. I

*aá T 
tom *  

to mm

ï* E. DUkxnan

Mi. and Mrs. Emmett Thompson Miss Ix>us Clement of Clarendon 
and children of Erick, Okla., were spent the week end with home folk* 
McU-an visitors Saturday. here.

Prof. I runk Wilson of Alanreed (MY. and Jr*. Walter Hailey 
was a McLean visitor Saturday. were in town Saturday, shopping

S. W. Brown qf Alanreed was Duke Shaw of Shamrock was a 
n McLean Saturday. Af 1 ran visit r Sunday.

Zane Grey’s

“Forlorn River”
with JACK J’OI.T RAYMOND HATTON ARLETTE 

MARCHAL and EDMUND BURNS

A cyclonic Zane Grey thriller, produced am d the wild 
natural tieanty of the Western era.-* ard can'OT on the 
spectacular scale that ha* placed Paramount-Zane Grev 
pictures in a clan- by tkm i!\vn  among outdoor .lassi s 
of the screen.

Thrills, romance, wild riihng, .-hooting and adventure in 
a wide open cattle country.

Wednesday and Thursday 
Feb. 9 and 10

Legion Theatre
C. E. l ruitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’* 
! ash Store. Advertisement tfc

• ------------------------
SHORT ORDELS

Wafflea for Breakfast

H ia li iip Mi, Co.'.'n , r  • 

A flood Placo to Rol

Hamburger Inn
• A A.

Optometiists and Opticians

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialiat

will be in McLean every four 
weeks. Office at Erwin Drug 
Company. Next date

FRIDAY. FEB. II, 1927

Now associated with 
HY DEN’S

J0 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

Mcl atnn t’ illirg
Station

Olio. Gao *iH MfnHori** 

Redden Service 

Magnolcne Ford Oil will make 

your Ford i t »  better.

Floyd Phllllpo. Mgr. *

List With Us
List void’ real estate, oil leases and 

royalties with the firm that has served 
McLean people for twenty years without 
asking for an option or an exclusive list.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
“We Make Money for You”

Massay Building Phone 44

; t o .

NOTH E ON APPLICA I ION 
I-OR REGULAR APPOINT

MENT OF GUARDIAN

No. 185 THE STATE OF TEXAS 
,o  the Sherm oi any Constable ol 
uray county—C R E L ii.G :
^TYou art hereby commanded *o 
■ m  to be pudiiibtvl, ones u wee.* 
tor ten days, exciu* ve oi the lir*t 
E y of puolication, before the re
turn uay titrcoi, ,n »onie new pa
per ol general circulation pu dinned 
in »aid county, wnicii has been con- 
Vinuou -ty and reguiarly puuliahed in 
waid county tor a period oi not 
toes than one year, the follow ng 
notice, i uc, fc l A 11', Oh 1 r,.\ AS.

To all persoivs interested m the 
Weifai c ot Katnrine Sybil Graham 
and Janus Bruce Granaiu, minor*: 
¿You are hereby notTTud that M.u- 

tie Graham hae tiled in the county 
M>urt of Gray county, lexa.-, an 
application for Witter* of guardian- 
Mitp upon the peraona and c.<U;f'
Mud minor*, which will be heani 
at the next regular term of said 
four), commencing on tne third 
Monday in February, A. D. 1827, 
•am, being the 21 *t day of Feb 
M ar.. A. D. 182 V, at the court 
Rouee thereof in La*fors. Texa*. at j 
Which time all |Kr»ou interested 
m the wclfuie of *a d minor* may | 
Mpvar l id  contest such application, | 
If th* y sec proi>er to do to.
S  Herein fail not. but have yo, I 
to-f -n arid court on the tirat (! ) ' 
• f the next term thereof thi* wr!i, j 
antli your return thereon, ahov.ing ' 
ho» you have executed the same, 
■  Given under my hand and seat 
Of said court, at ofti ,* in l.efora. 
Texa;, thi* 28th day of January. , 
A. D. 18’7. (HEAL)

< IIAR1.IE t in  T. Clark 
County (!ourt, Gr».' Fa unty. i 

Tern*.

Miai«« Jane Cantnlir*) and Irma 
K< ‘ » motored to Shamrock Rat- |
a ĵ}’

I

L O O K  tfu u
OUT PRICELtST

You’ll see not only prices that are right—to t he 
penny—but mere! andise picked for its down* 
right excellence. Millwork, lumber, roofmg— 
any building material can be had here to 
better advantage. For instance, we sell —

S H E E T R O C K
—the fireproof wallboard because it’s 
simply the best there is. Pure gypsum rock, 
in broad, high sheets, between tough papers.
Saws and nails like lumber. Nev-r warps, 
buckles, o\kx. Insulates. Perl« - .or decora
tion. So aid look at a «ample,. t  telephou** - •

WESTERN LBR. & HDV,. CO.
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

llllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllliiilllhllllllliliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllLiillllllillllllllllllilililllllllUl

I Ready! Lei’s Go!!
1  2 Lots and $50 in Gold FREE for Starter
S  As our contribution to tl.o 1 ome owning and building pro-
2  jn am uyeref ted by Mr. Foster of the C hamber of Commerce,
^  we will prive a good residence lot to the party starting a 
S  modern stucco bungalow of 4 rooms or more within the next 
i| ten days.

|  Benefit School Library
~ We have always been interest ed in the school of our com- 
g  munitv. As an evidence of this, for every lot sold to anvone 
E brought to us by any student, teacher, or director of our schools 
i  we will give a $5.00 check for the Library fund, and ta the ,
| member o f the school fo"po hnneinpr us the greatest number 
s o f buyers we will pay $50 in prold.

Last Lot Given to School
Then on Saturday, Feb. 12th. at three p. m., on top of the =  

beautiful block 103, we will sell the last lot at auction and give || 
all the money it brings to the Library fund. -

Terms of Sale
$25.00 down and $10.00 per month. 8 per cent on deferred 

payments.
A ll inside lots in block 104, $80 each. A ll inside lots in 

block 103, $100. All comers $25 higher.
An abstract will be furnished free with every sale.
Every lot a prood home site, every lot a p:ood investment.

Watch McLean Grow!

. D. C. Jones Realty Co.
25 Year« Successful Operation We Know Values
Main Street— Next to Hindman Hotel Building, Phones 90-216

McLean, Gray County, Texas
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RAi ES— One insertion, 2c 
poi word.

Three insertions, jc  per word.
Or, ic per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space wilt tie 

charged for at same rate as 
landing matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c pcr week.

All ads cash with ord<* Unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

The M cLean News, Thursday, February 3, 

The Great American Home

9 É

1927

WEAKER SEX? W. W. Peterson i * Chi
i Okia., was a iMvUtn v

1 ne.

MOW VOO’LL HAV6.
TO &E AWFUL CAREFUL, 

WESLEY, 'CAUSE T^ESE  
FLAT I ROMS ARE AWFUL 
h o t  !  I  'l l  w in d  To w e l s  
AROUND *£A So'S THEY  

WON'T BURN YOoR 
FEET *.

FOR SALK

JERSEY bull and empty cake 
sacks. Geo. W. Sitter. Ip

GROCERIES are cheaper at 
r'uckeUs Cash Store. tfc

220-egg Safety Hatch incubator, 
$15.00. Homer Abbott, Phone 26, 
lè i- lp

7 '

IT S
''AWFUL C-C-COLD TA G»T 
IN BED THESE SNAPPY 
NlfrHTS^HUH? BUT YDu 
KNOW HOW TA F i*  * €  UP

pon't c h a ?  y o u 'r e  a  
REG'LAR *R 6 D  H O T  

M O M M A  I

Who run» the world? Women day.
I used to admire beards, and men 
w re  them. Now women genera ly < H. Keeth u» Matador is vi«it. 
dislike beards, and men have gi « n ing in M L an th - week.
Ufi those things which used to give
them so much pride. The motto H. F. W ruo went to Amariil,, 
of this age is: Nona hut the i her- lay. 
shaved deserve the fair, and rare
indeed Is the man inde(>en<lent and C. J Hamilton Jr. returned f- , 
courageous enough to stand against urday from Dallas.

I feminine sentiment.
Clark Grac of Alanreed uu»

SHOULD HE WORTH IT McLean Sunday.

■' MR
Wife “ I sei by the paper that Howard H'>yd left Monday f..r 

in certain parts o f India u wife Roxana.
can be bought for two dollars. - - ----  “
Isn't that perfectly awful?” - Groceri*« an cheaper at Puckett'-

Husband—“ Well, I don't know! Cash Store Auveitlscment tic 
A g(K>d wife would be worth that.’

'.A f? - • 'A ? ‘
m  « f i

:
ÆâM>

»

FOR SALE or trade.-- Range 
-Love. Mrs. Allen Wilson. lc

FOR SALK.—Four good horses, 
wagons two; 1 don't need um, I'll 
sell um to you. If you need um 
uon’t be a bone, but just call me 
over the phone. La-h or cred.t,
or lots :n town. If you need um 
don't fool around, but call J. K. 
Williams, 55, 12. lp

1 vVC,

• r  4m Ew

Miss Minnie Seelbach o f Alan- 
reed spent the week end In the 
W. S. White and W. B. Upharv 
homes.

H-H Filling Station

4 M

D. C. Carpenter returned from 
Post City Wednesday.

Gosohne, Oils, Groas«, Tiros 
Tu b« and Accessori*«

All hut three of the linger cities 
of Texas have natural gas for fuel 
:n the homes.

Try our service. You will 
IUm tt.

B  N. HENRY. Prop. 

Phono ••

‘jb 'V ’iV -'A . - , - . t

' <  3P: V; ^  ^
-  r  , -

SCHOOL SlfPPLIBS at New 
office.

NsM iv K. -i rivute sale at Mr. 
W. A. Derrick's residence, 5 miles 
east, 10 miles north of McLean, 
Texas: About 700 bales of John-

>n grass and sorghum hay, 10c 
l>er bale. About 50 or 75 bushels 
of choice cotton seed, half and 
half, and Cash varieties, 50c per 
bushel. One-half interest in row
binder, $10. One go-devil and kniv
es, $10. One saddle horse and one 
brood and work mare, $20 each. 
Some househidd goods very cheap. 
Terms, 10 months time with bank
able note. Come at once, as 1 
am going to move to Arkansas. 
W. A. Derrick. 5-2p

Z F î? O V E A T ite R . 
R E P A R . t f e E

/
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I Our 19c Sale
A BIRTHDAY DINNER II ADVERTISING

SHOULD (EASE
AN ANNOYANCE

BGGÜ Hi POULTRY

YES, 1 have White Leghorn 
setting eggs for sale, $5.00 per 
100. Call me by No. 70. Imperial 
VV hite Leghorn Farm. Eunice Floyd. 
3-3p

Mrs. T. A. Landers and Mrs. 
Jesse Cobb entertained at dinner 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Landers, the occasion 
being in honor ol the ladies' and 
Mr. Landers’ birthdays.

Among the invited guests were: 
Mis» Eunice Floyd, Mrs. E. L. 
Minix, Mr. and Mrs. &. L. Appling, 
Kev. and Mrs. D. H. Brynoff, L. 
O. Floyd, O. H. Foster, ami Jesse 
Cobb.

Count the local mention in this 
issue of The News. We carry 
more names than any other paper 
in towns this sixe.

PUT your order in now for baby 
chicks. Full blood White Leghorn* 
$13 per hundred. Full blood Rhode 
1 - land Reds $15 per hundred. Mix
ed chickens $12 per hundred. Phone 
80, i l l .  Mr*. Clyde Willie. 3-4p

PnT. R. O. Dunkle of Hereford
has renewed his subscription to The 
News.

J. E. Cubine has returned from 
M ml Wells.

! 1. Rogers wa- taken to Ama
ri”  Tu"#d»y for an operation.

William Allen White, the Kansas 
editor, recently told the New York 
Advertising (Tub that if advertis
ing should cease “ the slow decay 
and ultimate collapse of the entire 
world would follow.1’

Strong words, hut White means 
what he says. Advertising is so 
closely linked with the things we 
buy as to become a very integral 
part of our commerce and culture, 
as well as a source of information 
and advice.

Advertising is the greatest help 
a sound product could have. At 
the same time the faulty product 
falls by the «m e  medium.

With competition, of course, there 
aiv bound to be evils—the evils of 

; .,th and exaggeration. But these 
are, after all, evils of the system 

rot advertising.
Competition destroys the unde

sirable and advertising help« in 
>a. process, speeding up the elim

ination of what is unfit.—Amarillo 
Daily News.

The chronic tauft finder is ever 
somewhat of an annoyance, hut 
perhap he does no great harm,13 
except of course, to himself, hii.I =
now and then lie accomplishes ^
good. A fellow once found so
much fault with the house he 
rented that the owner made him 
move out, and a week later the
house wa» [»truck by lightning. 5 
This i> about as marked an in-¡2 
st-nee of the good that may be 5 
accomplished by fault finding a» = 
we have ever known. 5

Bargains! Bargains!

Come and ¿ret your share o f these 

bargains in our 19c sale, beginning Sat

urday morning at 8:30 sharp.

L. G. Me Millen wa» a business E
visitor in Amarillo Wednesday. £

Cobb’s Variety Store
Erey Cubine was in Amarillo E

Thursday. iiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'i

gl'li!lllll!iiil¡ll!INII¡llll¡llllil'¡li:ill|||||j||i;:;i||||||!il|¡|¡||:|!|||l!||!|||||||!||!l!!!||i!!!i!|||¡|||||!l1llllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIl3

WHITS Leghorn eggs. I have; 
a flock of Johnson and Tancred 
strain White Leghorn hens that; 
are bred and culled to la>. 1 
guarantee gO'.i fertility. Eggs priced ; 
$1.60 per setting, Sft.UO per 100. 
Call or come and see. Mrs. Jesse 
J. Cobb, phone 65. lc

Ship’s “Casey
• «

M 1C K Ï E  S A Y S —  s Announcement

W YNTKD

ROYALTY’ wanted, producing or 
clo*e in. State full particulars. ¡ 
Box 1046, Amarillo, Texas. 5-2p

F RIE MfS ITÎ LIKE THIS « If MÖ9G7V 
EVER PXE5CWTÎD A MV STATELMiTS TO 
TVf BOSS F ER PAPE P, lllK, Rr UT. FUEL, 
POSTAGE FOCO on cumirs, ME 
WOULOUT G VF A DARLI WHC u.ER 
AMV90DV 6VVC paid MlHOft MOT « 
fc»UT VJMEU CTOC5Î FOIKS SEW U 
TUEIR U-.IL5, WE GOT TO SEUÛ COT 

0U3S' AMD VJE DOWT GIT MADWVEM
WE WT astattcaeltt. au’ we oowt

^  WlAVJT 'SOU TO WEITHER

-NT-

SALESMEN wanted. We need 
two or three salespeople, ladies or 
gentlemen, to »el1 good lot*, close 
up. cheap, and on easy terms. D. ! 
C. Jones Realty Co. lc

12:

f N \V

V i
.VT

f«*K  KENT

m
•a

i ‘“1- Sn- 'h. Ip

MUM KLLANBOU8

HOME laundry work done; mod- j 
em eipiipment. expert colored help; 
all work guaranteed: prices per 
doxen, rough dry 35e. finished 75c. 
Work call'-d for and delivered 
Call 218. $-4p

Oír!# from «he engineering cías»
n i Homer College recen»ly demon- 
straled ihelr knowledge o f me
chante* by «aklng thè motorship 
Tampa out loto New York bar and 
ninnine it wlthout help from any 
m-n The *hlp‘* "Casey." Ili , 
Alice perpettl. rhief •••’ glneer. I* 
show» bere al tlie tK.'oUie.

V  3

» » • l i

GARBAGF, and trash hauled from 
any part of city at reasonabh 
rates. Phone 217. Frank Havnea

MATTRE&SES renovated and re 
covered. Will call for and deliver 
work in McLean. Leave orders at 
Now* office, write or phone Sham
rock 195W, our expense. Eeonumy 
Mattress Co., Shamrock, Texaa.

r'

\\ e have several carloads o f lumber, 

building material, oil rig timbers, etc., 

in transit fo r  M cLean and w ill open a 

modern lumber yard just as soon as 

material arrives, which should be some 

time this week.

\\ e are coming to M cLean believing in 

the tuture oi your city, and hope to iden

tify  ourselves with everything that tends 

to commumy betterment.

A  tem porary o ffice  w ill be opened on 

Main street until our yard is completed.

Mr. H. F. W ingo, form er manager o f 

the VV estern Lumber and H ardw are Co.,

TENDER STEAKS
will have lull charge o f our interests in 
McLean.

MERCHANTS. our n«w 1*28 
cn! nd*r samples are here; the pret
tiest. line we have ever shown. 
Practice what you preach and buy 
your calendars of The New*.

CARBON PAPER hi extra la-g* 
sheets for transfer pattern*, d a i 
not smudge like ordinary carbon. 
25c per sheet at Newa office.

READ a g*v»d daily. The Wichita 
T tord-News from now until Dec. 
1 for only M.OO at New* office.

Sirloins and tenderloins, club steaks 
and round steaks— a specially fine assort
ment we have right now.

A tender steak always makes a “ hit”  
no matter how exacting the tastes you 
are trying to please.

W e also have a nice line o f cured meats 
in stock. •

Prices and meat that meet your favor.

W e expect to carry everything needed 
in our line, and a share o f your business 
will be appreciated.

Market

W. M. Moore 
Lumber Company
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ATÍON BY PUBLICATION'

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Cray county—GREETING.

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon, by making 
publication of this Citation in some 
■••»paper published in the county 
o t Gray, if there be a newspaper 
publishes! therein, but it not, then 
in g newspaper published in the 
nearest county to said Gray county, 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
J. Ilf. Hughes, and the unknown 
twin, their heirs and legal repre
sentative« of the said J. M. Hughes, 
whoae residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thersof, to 'be holden in the county 
of Gray, at the court house thereof, 
in Lefors, on the fourth Monday in 
February, A. D. 1927, the same 
botag the 28th day of February.! 
A. g). 1927, then and there to,
answer a petition filed in said I 
court, on the 21st day of January, 
A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 166'-. 
wherein A. B. Wood is plaintHf 
and W. H. Langley, Juanita Lang
ley, Boy Langley, Jonnie Langley, 
Man» Edith Langley und J. M. 
Hughes are defendants. The nature 
of the plaintiff's demand being as 
follows, to-wit: Plaintiff alleges
that he is the owner in fee of a 
portion of lot five (6) in block J, 
in the City of McLean, Gray county. 
Texas, and beimr a strip of land 
three hundred (300) feet north and

mima

inni

south and two hundred (200) fee 
east and west off of the south end 
of lot five (5 ), block J aforesaid 
That his title rests upon ami arises 
out o f a chain of title of the sov 
croifBty of the soil. Also claim 
ing under the three (3), five (5 
and ten (10) year limitation. That 
the description of the above doacrib 
ed property was incorrectly stated 
in certain instruments through in 
advertency. but that the title passed 
to the plaintiff’s grantors who in 
turn conveyed it to the plaintiff 
That the defendants ar- claiming of 
record some interest >n the above 
described property, which record* 
places a cloud upon plaintiff's title 

d plaintiff is asking for a judg
ment quieting his title and cancel 
ing any clouds thereon and for legal 
and equitable relief 

HERKIN FA IL  NOT »ed have 
you before said court, on the said 

rst day of the next term thereof 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereor. "'hhowing how you have ex 
cuted the same.
Given under mv hand and seal 

of said court, at office in Lefors. 
’"exas, •hi*' the 21st day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1027.
SEAL) CHARI.IF TOUT.

X  Clerk District r*ourt '> sv  
AAL4~4c County, Texas.

NOTICE OF BIDS WANTED

The State of Texas.
County of Gray:—Notice is here

by given that the Commissioners 
Court of Gray county, Texas, at 
ita February term. A. D. 1927, will 
receive proposals from any Rank
ing Corporation, Association or In- 1 
dividual Ranker, in said county of 
Gray, that may desire to he se
lected a* the Depository of the 
Funds of said county.

Any Banking Corporation, Asso
ciation or Individuel Ranker in said 
county desirng to bid shall de
liver to T. M W «’ f e. County lodge 
of Cray countv. Texas, on or be
fore tbe 14th day of February, A. 
D, 1927, a sealed proposal, stating 
•he rate of interest that said Rank- 
;ng Corporation, Association or In
dividual Ranker offers to pay on 
the dally balances of the funds of 
said eoontv. parable every 30 days 
for the term between the date of 
«aid b<d and the next regular time 
for the election of » Depository.

Said bid shall be »eromt»an!ed by 
a certified -Keek for pot less than 
Two Kindred and n-.ioo (3?00 00> 
as s guarantee of good faith on 
•ho nart of the M-Mer ¡ , ¡ f  (•<« 
nr ita b'd should he accepted, he 
or !♦ will enter Into a good and 
sufficient bond as provided by ; 
Article No. 2547 of the 1925 Re- 
vfoed Clv’t Statutes of the State of 1 
Texas; and upon failure of the 
•aid BonVipg Coxnerption. Associa- j 
•ion or Ind*vidna! R-nk<r that may 
*"» selected as a n-nositorv. to 
giro bead SS rendre« hv lew, the 
«Mono* of »»«eh re*M*-d cheek shut!
-# to th ' Countv o r fleer as Hnuf. 
'ated IMhmsges »"•* tbe Coon tv 
»ndrw »belt resdvertiee for bid«. 
Tie eaiom I «(doners rew-rve the right 
o reloct anv and *11 bids 

(P »»a  nnder m- be«-» srd »*«1
f  e***» t **♦ | T >v||p »V'g
be trih dav of 1- - - s— 4 n . .

.sr • • » t  V r a t  t r
s'v .*■' ! ’ e. Gray County, Texas,

LET THE NEWS PRINT IT

The McLean News, T hursday, Feb jary 3

. ,  MagaaMa .
Pstrslsuss Cs.

t .  J.

The number of acres of land in 
Texas assessed for taxes in 
was 167,892,365.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Owner

c
ito

Better trees at Bruce A Sons, 
Alanreed. Advertisement tfc

19¿i) j 
i9¿6 ; 
1925 j

D ELINQUENT T A X  L IST
of lands and lots, or parts of lots, returned delinquent or reported sold to ihe State of Texas, 

I and not redeemed for the years 1885 to 1926, inclusive; situated in Gray County, Texas. Com-
I piled as nrovilled fn» «•> C’W . _*— in B--1---1 /■:..!! 1 - *

& Airs. Shelton 
. A Mrs. Sloan 
A Mrs. Talley

Addition

Pampa
Pampa

_____ ___ ____  w »»* «, u iu iu i», Bn.um.vo in wray t>ounty, Texas. Com-1
; piled as provided for in Chapter 10, Revised Civil Statutes of 1911, and as provided for in | 
Chapter 15, R. 13, H. B. 11, Acta of second called session of the Thirty-Eighth legislature.

Dick Schaffer 
| Dick Schaffer

Dick Schaffer 
I Dick Schaffer

Smith, J. W. A Mrs. 
W. M. Spangler

A Mrs. Temple 
A Mrs. Temple 
E. Trucott

1'ampa
Pampa
Pampa

! 1925 
1925

B i G. C. A Mrs. Springer! 
B [T. S. A Mrs. Stocktonl

H. Garrison 160
H. Harrison 160

H. Harrison 160
H. Harrison 160
I. A G. N. j 640

T. A. Bradley 7
N J H A G. N. 1 303 47

163.31 H

103.03
I

EJ H. A G. N. * 261

F. H. Stockton 
Mrs. W. D. Stockstill

1924 I B Mrs. W. D. Stockstill

1921
1923

1925 

19 25

B Mrs. W D. Stockstill | 
R IC. C. A Mrs. Stockstilll

E J W. R. Lee 320
V kk B. C. Barker 160

R. S. Jordan 640
S. O. Bar re y 

B. S. F.
640
320

B. S. F. 564
B. S. F. 320
B. S. F, 564
B S. F. 564

1. A G. N. 619.9
I. A G. N. 560
I. A G. N. 189.44
L A G .  N. 480

43.79
48.81 1925

'925
38.32
36.30

D
D

AT. J. A Mrs. Wat.si
W. M. Cravens

R. K. Faulkner
R. D. Hawkins

Fred McC'ruemen
C. c. Robert*
C. c. Roberts
c. C. Roberts
c. C. Roberts
c. c. Roberts
C. C. Roberts
J. M. Shaw

L. F. Wilkins

, «s«a
Pampa j 2.3a , 
Pampa j 5-6 
McLean j Pt. 3 
Pampa , 3.8a 
Pampa , Pt. 2 
McLean , 1-20 
McLean , 1-20 
McLean j J.^O j 
McLean j ( 
Md/ean j j.üO ! 
Mcl/ean j.jju , 
Lefora I î.v !

Christian
Subs

Subs
Subs
Sub*

Subs
Suus
Subs
SS
SS

Subs
Subs
Subs
Subs
Subs

W. End

5O
± -

Subs
SS

284.96

924 

.928 Í 

922 

1921

D

D

D

1920 D

B Roy A Mrs. Tinsley
I

B Nolo Wall»erg A Mrs.»

1058

1924
1923 I 
1922 I
1925 j 
1928 
1925 
1925 I

I
1925

B
B
H
B
B
B
C !

Neis W dberg A Mrs. I 
Neis Walberg A Mrs. | 
Neis Walberg A Mrs. ! 

W W. A Mrs. Whitsett 
M. G. A Mrs. Williamsl 
Jud H A Mr«. Wil-on! 

W. M. Greenwood !

1018 ' 19
1028 I 29 
1018 I 19 
1018 ' 1» 
1018 t 19 

86 ! 5 
15-3224 i 150 

1093 94

C Carl Love
1

1925
•925 
1925 !

R. F. McCracken
Rirbnra P 'r ’ccr 

A. C. Ri|>pv 
F. B Warrick 

Perkins A Ciilloni O.L

1825 Mid Ksns. Oil A GasJ 
Co. (Oil Leases)

i 37
1121 122 
1122 123

I 21
69 t »8 

110« 109
111« I 117 
489 176

14-2865 3

I. A G. N.
Jno. Trucott 

W J H. A G. N. 
K J H. A G. N. 

L  A G. N 
I. A G. N 
I. A G. N.
I. A G. N 
I. A G. N.

W. P. B. A B. 
W. B. Holland 
I. A G. N 

R. L. Kennedy 
R. H. Alexander 

SW L  1 A G. N. 
NE t» L A  G. N. 
A. W. Wallace 
A. C. H. A B. 
W J I. A G. 
W 1. A G. N. 

1. A G. N.
H A G. N.

76.2S
50

320 
3 ?0 
«40 
210 
640 
640 
«40 
300 
320 
«40 
160
52 

160 
120
40
53 

320 
320 
160 
113.2

158.43 

94 55

523.43 
16.61 
«4.88 I 
68.07

26.07

33 65 
3.46
3.51

47.66
55.42

16.36

:925 C R. Osborne (O. L. )

'925 C E. R. Reeves (O

1925 I 
'125 I 
'925 ! 
•9'5 1 
19'>5 I 
1925 I 
1925 I
1924
1923 j 
10'»5 i
1925 ! 
1925 I
1924 I
1925 I 
19°4 !
1923 j 
1932 ! 
1925 I
1922 I 
W S  I 
1925 I
1924 !
1923 I
»0'»'» i

"05  I 
•no, 1 
• 9 ' r, i 
<V>it !

•on  i
>9n i
-OOF, 1
"PS  I 
lO'V, I 
■91»« ! 

t 933
IO1»1» I 
I *02 ’
10«V> I
4 •)*()

I
•flit

‘ «Of* 1 
1015 !

j ' 
I I P’ S » 
1̂ 12 i

i »
19’3
i9 n  i
199R (

I

1925

1) 
D 
D 
It 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
R ! 
D i 
D I 
D I 
D ! 
D I
n 1
D
n
D
D I
n i
D ! 
1» I
n i
n i
lì i
n « 
n
T*
D
I) ' 
n i 
n ! 
r* t 
D 
D I 
n 1 
D I 
n i 
n i 
1 i 
n  t
D « 
n i 
D I 
D » 
n i
n '
D ' 
n i 
n !
e> »
D !

L.)

J.

W.
w.
w.
w
J

\
\
F

I

Crnckett
1 nknnwn

i i  t e :

unknowu 
Unknown 
Unknown 

Uonnan StubH,
1 nknown 
Unknown
itWl Rro*n ¡■nknown 
Cnknown 
Unknown
Unknoirn
1 ? . A '»nms 
Unknown 
Unknown 
T ' »urkeson 

Uuckeson 
Huckeson 
U.lrkeso,,

Everhart
Ev«rh«r{

Hoffer

E.

T.
T.
T.

H
B
P
W

1270 ! 
887 ! 
29

318 I 
829 i 
73 I 
42 
83 

1058 
123 
121 
112 I 

1076 I 
I 97 I 

10«
00

948 i 
1041 j 
906 ! 
149 I 
947 ! 

10.32 ! 
95 I 

855 I 
87 ! 
94 I 

1317 : 
1303 I
17.3 1 
425 I 
441 j 
477 I 
486
541
542 ! 
551 I 
164 I 
220 
246 1
38.3 i 
436 I 
455 ' 
491 I 
491 
491 
496 I 
523 
55« I 
656 ! 
584 I 
681 ! 
584 I 
6«4 I 
«3« I 
6.9« ! 
557 I 
839 I 
839 I 
839 j 
839 
872 !

1919
1925 
9?4

1923 
922

1913
1913 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1925
1924 
1923
1914
1925 
1925 
1921 
1920 
1911) 
1918

I I

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

a. j ' 11' ! «i Alanreed M g  
Alanreed ¡ 1-4

Alanreed'13̂

a, J '13*1“ Alanreed

A n w 13:1“
i i 1-4
Alanreed 13-18

1-4
ai . ¡13-18 (Ala reed

D
1)
D
D
D
1)
I)
D
L>
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

I)
D

1925

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

C. T. Cook 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Alanreed 13-18

14-2864
1111
1127
1163
1172

1
112
128

I
I

9-1816 
16-3192 
15-3218 i 

IMS 
11.34 I 
1141 
1177 t 
1177 1 
1177 I 
325 I
29.1 ;

173
•

10
19
5

R5
137
69

I 12.3 
' 142 

178 
178 
178 

9 
'!)179

!

1
r

i

W-X.
Mrs.

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
W FV'ott
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
UnVnnwn
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
S T. tM te't
«  T. Pettvtt
Unknown
Unknown
Unkno'vn

I (WÌ6 < 
I 90« I 
! 95« I 
! 1129 I 
I 1166 1 
! 1I,34 ! 
t I f ' l  I 
I 12^« I 
I 1316 I 
I 131« 1 
I 131« I 
I 1916 I 
I 13'« I 
1 131« I 
I 131« !

15-3242 
ir.-32"» t 
15-3242 I
15- .IMO
16- 3293 
15-120.3 I

j
15-3157 ' 
15-3157 I 
15-3157 1 
15-3167 I 

VD I
14-‘WÌC3 !
14- 2968 I 

2761 I
11-231« I 
13- 266« I 
11 -‘»316 i 
16.130» I
15- 3302 t

I
I
t

*’2 
18« 
»83 
186 
1 w6 
108 
10« 
23 
1« 
16 
1« 
1« 
6« 
48 
48 
48 
6« 
76 
«4 
61 
51 
*>0 
"0 
*>0 
20 
20 
20 
20

W 1 A NM 14 H. G 
SW'4 I. A G. N 

SK *i ! A G N. 
NW ’ .pt SW'4 I. G. 

NF I. A G. N 
A W. Wallace 
A W. Wallace 

A W. Wallace
H. A G. N

N ( H. A G. N 
H. A G. N 
1 A G. N.
! A G. N.
4. A G. N.
I A G. N.
I A G. N.
I. A G. M.
B A B. 
lì A P.
A Rowo 
A Row •

F 1 .1 -nthn Bright 
K 1 Jeptha Bright 
F i Jen ha Bright 

.D ,|hn BrightK

80 
I 160 

160
220
160
640
640
270
IB
.320
320 
596.4
80

160
37
37
37

!40
20.6
2.5
25

321 5 
321 5 
321 S 
321 5

16.82

3.56

6.22 
13.44 
25.59 
60.17 
20 44 
7.21 

22.76

21 19 
22.52 

1 98

13.4«

r. 11. Kimball 3>0 7
c. H. Kimball ' 330,7

V Rowe 5
A T Inwrcnce ! -610
A T. 1 -awrence 1 «40
A T. 1 awrenci" «40
A T. Lawrence «40

M R Rowe 1 «03
W R White ! 232
W. R White 1 232
F. W Hoffer «10
W T. Oliver ' 12

!,«<e Cunnineham 1 .313
H B. Rradley 160

11. A G. N. 1 «0
11 A G N. 1 i-’O

215 61

134 18 
1.98

200 «5
24 22

Ia*e Butler 
1 Butler 
Ia»e Rutler 
!<ee Butler 
l^»e Pntler 
law Butler 
I<ee Butler

41 «6 
86.80 
5.62 

60.47 
1« «6 
11 63 
23.09

35
35
35
35
35
3«
16

!U unnwn
Unknown 

R. Blackwell 
A. R. Clay

1 131« 1 1 <>0 I/ee Butler 1 35
1 131« 1 ! 20 1 zee P ” »W 1 35 1 i
1 131« 1 Í 20 T <*v Butler 1 .35 !
1 131« 1 ! 20 1 <ee Rutler 1 .35
! 1*1« 1 1 20 l/ee Butler ! 35
1 131« 1 1 20 I/ee Butler 1 .35
t 131« ' 1 20 L«u> Butler ' 35 39.99

i 11 13-1 ! 201 17« 1 J T. Turbush 1 160
! 13'M ! •>01 17« J. T. Turbush 1 1«0 84.30 '! 13*0 ! 1?0 NF H T  J. Rsllev ! 120 21.04 '

1I 13H 1 11-230? 28 SFH W J. Chilton I 108
1 TMtl 1 
1 13«« I

11-2302 28
25

«E M  W. .! ChHtoa 
The*. Cook

! 180
1 70

98.88 ' 
11 77 1II372 I « « W nt. F F Elms 1 140 5 9.1« '

I 1*74 1
16-3*42

28 Mm. Lois Roeder 1 100 10 02
1 *7* 1 186 H *  G. N. ! 640 107.34 '

1924 
1923
1922
1921
1920
1925 
1925 
!92i
1923
1922
1925
1924
1923 
192*
1921
1920
1926
1925
1924
1925 
1925 
1925
1923
1922
1921 
1920 
1918 
1925 
1925 
1925
1924
1925 
1924 
1924
1923
1922
1922 
IM * 
1917 , 
1916 
1915
1914 I 
1*11 
1910
1926 ;
1925
1924
1923 
1922
1915
1916
1917
1925 
1925
1924 
1*26
1925
1926 
1916
1915 
1914 
1925
1924
1923
1925
1924 
1923
1922 
1921
1916 
1914
1925 
1925
1923 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1925 
I905 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1902
1917
1925
1924
I907

! n Mrs. A. V. Dorsey
j d A. V. Dorsey
' D : Mrs. A. V. Dorsey
! D Unknown
! D Mrs. A. V. Dorsey

I) . Mrs. A. V. Dorsey
I) W H Pieper estate

! 1) II. D. Malone
1» H. D. Malone
D H. D. Malone
D H D. Malone

A, Ji17’ 18A anreed i,;.!*  
Alanreed ig .ls 
Alanreed j,j.18
AlanrePd iC.18 
Alanreed 
Alaineed' 
AlanreedJ 
Alanreed 
! Alanreed' 
Alanreed1 
Alanreed 
Alanreed: 
McLean 
Mcl.ean : 
McLean 
McLean 
Melican 
McLean 
McLean 
McI^an 
McLean 
McLean 
M'-I/ean 
Md ean < 
McLean 
Mellon 

|McLean 
McLean 
McLean 
Mcla^an 
McLean 
Mcl^-an 
McLean

D
D
D
D
D
I)
D
D
D
D
D
1)
I)
D I
D

S. Stephens 
S. Stephens 
S. Stephens 
S. Stephens 
S. Stephens 
S. Stephens

D
, l>

D
D
D
D

I I» 
D 
I) 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

D 
D 
I) 
D 
D 
D 
D I 
D 
I)
D t 
D i 
I)
D
D
D
D * 
D ! 
I)
D
D
D ; 
D ! 
D
P !
D

Reuel Shell
W. E. Kennedy 
W. E. Kennedy 

Unknown
Alexander Jackson 

Mrs. Alice McKinley 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

U nknown 
Unknown 

A. A. Dickens 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
T. Alsop 
Unknown 
T. Alsop 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

Joe Forstead

I

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

A. E. Huff 
Mrs. Jno. I). W«4ister 
Mrs. Jno, D. Webster 

R. O. Dunkle 
Unknown 
Unknown 

F. M. Devine 
M. F. Devine 
M. F. Devine 

Unknown 
Unknown

Mrs. J. C. Riggers 
Louis Cooke 

Cooke 
Cooke 
Cooke 
Cooke 
Cooke 
Cooke

Ijnuis 
'louts 
Louis 
louis 
Louis 
I/O iris 

Unknown 
Jud Wilson 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown 
Unknown 

F. P 
F. P.

Mrs S. M 
Mm. B. M 
Mm

Hays 
Hay» 
Fldridge 

_ Eldridge 
F, L. Eldridge 
Unknown 

Unknown 
Unknown

Mcl/ean 
McLean 
Md/ean 

| McLean 
McJoan 
McLean 
Mcl/ean 
Md/ean 
Mcloan 

! McLean 
Mcl/ean j 
Mcl/ean 
McLean 
-Mcl/ean 
Md.ean 

: Mcloan 
Mcl.ean 
Md/ean , 
Md/ean 
McLean 
Md.ean 

1 McLean 
Md/ean 

! Mcl.ean 
McLean 
Md/ean 

j McLean 
I Md/ean 
Md/ean 
Mclonn 
McLean 

I McLean 
Mcl/ean 
McLean 
Mcl/ean 
Mcl/ean 
Mcl/ean 
McLean 
M I /ean 
McLean J 
MeLean 
Md/ean 
Md s>an 
McLean 
Mcl/ean 
iVdoan j 
Md/ean 
Md/ean j 
Md.ean (

| Md/ean j 
Md/ean I 
Mcl/ean j 

! MrLenn | 
t McLean j 
I McLean | 
Md/ean |

! Md/ean 
j Mcl/ean 
1 Md/ean 
' Mdoan 
! Md/(*an 
' Mcl/ean 
! Pampa 
j Pampa 
! Pampa 
I Pampa 
I Pampa 
! Hoover 
! Hoover 
Pampa 
Pampa 
Pampa 
Pampa 

I Pampa 
I Pampa 
1 Pampa 
I Md/ean 
| Mcïom
1 McLean

5- 8 
part 
part 
part 
part 

Pt. 15
5 
5 
5 
5

1-3
5- 10 

I 6-7
6- 7 
6-7

i 6-7
1 1-6
I 1-6 

1-6 
1-6 ! 
1-6 
1-5 

11-20 
1-10 
1-10 
l-io 
1-10 
1-20 
1-20 
1-20 
1-20 
1-20 
1-20 
s j  : 

18-20 
19-20 

1-6 j
8-10 j
4-8 1 
4-8 
4-8
6-  8 : 
6-8 ij 6-8 

11-13 
11-14 
WJ2 
WJ2 
Ail 
2

\ 1
I 2 
sw ^l 
set* 1 
NW1 
swt» 1 

I
1 1 

1 
1 
1

Pt. 1
3 I 
3 i

8 I
WJ3 
WJ3 
WJ3 I 
All I
2 ac !
2 ac I 
1.5 ac 
1 ac I 
Jac 
i  ae I 
i  ae I 
i  ac !
Í  ac 
j ac !
J ac I 
1 ac 
1 ac 
1 ac 
1 ac 
1 ac 
1 ac 
1 ac
6-7 
8-4 
3-4 
10 

9-12 
12 
20

3 ac
3 ac.

¡8.30 aol
4 ac 

1.23ac 
1 "3 sr 
1.28 er

1-5 
1-5 
1-5

17
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
35
36 
36 
36 
35 
35

56 V 
63 
71 
76 
87 
91 

1
24
24
24
24
25 
4«
46 ,
4«
4«
46
55 i 
55 ! 
55 ! 
55 i 
65 I 
55 !

07 
57
57 
67
58 
58 
58 
58 
.-.s 
N  
7|

, 87 
87 
90 
93 

¡ 105 
105
105
106 
105

105 
1 118 

114 
G 
G 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H
5 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J
6 
7
7 

10 
13 
13 
13 
13
13
14 
14 
14 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19

6
82 
82 
12
8 
3 
6 
8 
9

46 
51 
54 
54 
64

5
6 
•

I
I

Christian
Christian
Chriatian
Christian
Christian
Christian
Christian
Christian

Rush
McLaughlin
Mdzaughlin
McLaughlin
McLaughlin
McLaughlin
McLaughlin
McLaughlin
Mcl/aughlin
McLaughlin
Md/aughlln
McLaughlin
Mcl/aughlin
Mcl/aughlin
MrLaughlin
Mrl-aughlin
MbLaughlin
MrLaughlin
MrLaughlin

16.55j 
14.02 j

46.86 I
I

9.61 j
I
i

SS
W End

Subs
Sub*
Subs
Subs
Hubs
Rubs
Subs

22.67 j 
3.14 I 
9.76 j 
6.83 j 
4.89 j 

30.15 :

110.81

5.62
1.38

16.05

20.42 I 
2.94 I 
1.18
1.96
1.96 
106
1.96 

10.71

19.69
6.83

11.65

50.66
2.56

21.87

11.79 I
2.56 I

26.66
1.97
1.38

17.44 !
7.81 I 
2.16 I

I
3.99

23.15
2.35

9.09
8.78

18.66
1.97
6.83

22.29

5.22

100.87
4.89

8.5»
3.78
4.88 
1.59 I
3.92 I
8.92 I 
8 92 I 
1.98 I
4.89 I

11.08
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AVe are having: 
weather this week.

The sick foiks are all better. 
Moat of our farmers have about

i t

finished harvesting their crop*.
Mr. and Mr». W. J. Chilton vis

ited their daughter, Mrs. Etestham, 
at Hollis, Okla., Monday and Tues

m , 1 day.
Frank Reneau and Roland Litch

& ,
■ l  'Ÿ ''

field were Pumpa visitors Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. and iMYs. Newman Riley and

Mid-terma are over, and school 
proceeding on its last huh'. N fv  
pupils still enter. There wer» seven 
Monday. There are from six to 
twelve new faces in school each 
week.

The fourth grade 
new teacher. Mis* 
Oklahoma University.

has another 
Gould, from

Mrs. N. 11. Greer from 
is visiting in the Scott 
home this week.

Childress
Johnston

I

«

M F. McRee wore Helton ^ititorj 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bai'cy vis 
¡ted at Magic City Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Landers 
have returned from Eatelline, where 
they have been for the past few 
weeks.

J. W. Dougherty and son, Basil, 
were in Fatnpa on business Tues
day.

Mrs. Emma McDaniel returned 
Friday from Dozier.

Mrs. W. L. Litchfield and Mrs. * 
T. F. Phillip* were in Wheeler and 
Shamrock Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Hinton visited in 
the W. M. Hinton horn» Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pickett and 
daughter. Mis* Pansy, visited Mrs. 
Pickett's parent* in McLean Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Roach of 
Shamrock visited the lady’s father 
A. P. Rippy, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Phillips and 
Mr*. McDaniel visited in the W. H. 
Rutledge home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Lane and 
family visited in Plymouth Sunday.

Rev. Derrick of Gracey preached 
here Sunday morning.

Buck Parker visited home folks 
Sunday at Groom.

Paul Ladd was in Shamrock 
Tuesday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

B W. Wilkins. Pastor 
The quarterly conference day was 

one in which every service was 
rood and well attended Bro. Gris
wold was at hi» best both as 
preacher and as presiding officer 
of the conference.

Reports made by the pastor. Sun- I 
day school superintendent and oth
ers were encouraging. Definite 
steps were taken by the board of

The honor roll for the third six 
weeks is as follows: First grade 
J. W. Martin, James Kim tt Cooke, 
Lottie Margaret Barrow, l*at Har
ris, Mane Landers. Second grade 
—*Charlotte Truitt, Lillie Lester, J. 
B. Bryant, J. L. Mann, J. E. Smith. 
Third grade—Oscar Re inter, Martha 
Reimer, Joe *.) cCanlita, Veta Lank 
ford, Clara Fay Carpenter, Mary 
Emma Back. Juanita Brooks. Fourth 
fBade— Pauline Ledbetter, Paul Leel- 
better. F..th grade Kelley New 
man, Robert Bryant, June Turner. 
Bonnie Bell, Nora Lee Morgan, 
Frankie Andrews, Sarah Ellen Fos
ter, Maudelle Corum, Bobby Ap
pling. Sixth grade Cleone West 
Fern Landers, Lois Kirby. Seventh 
grade -Charlie Mae Carpenter, Fred 
Durham, Sybil Graham. N nth gr- be 
—Lila D'Spa.n. Lillian Smith, Let hr. 
A.-hby. Mary Uiyar.t. Tenth grade

Marie Browning, Frances Noel.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met in the auditorium in regular 
session last Thursday afternoon. A 
very pleasant program was given. 
Especially pleasing was the choral 
club number. The attendance, ow
ing to the weather, was small.

The flag for best attendance of 
mothers was won by the first 
grade.

A special Lincoln pageant will bt* 
given by the grammar grades at 
the next meeting.

I arents are invited to !«e present 
Thursday. Feb. 10, at 3:30 
This organization is trying 
mot« the interests of the 
and appreciates your help.

.Mrs. E. E. Dishm.vi visited re! 
atives in Hedley Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and 
children visited in Clarendon Sun
day.

Mi s Minnie Morse of Norman, 
Okla., spent the first of the wee 
with her parents here.

Miss Ozella H int of Shamrock 
spent the week end with hom 
folks here.

Judge T. M. 
was in McLean

\\ olfe of 
Saturday.

Le fors

Mr.
ere in

and 
from

Mrs. R. S. 
the ranch

•mi * :
in from

rs Luther 
the ranch

Thompsoi
Saturday.

M Cembs
Saturday

p. m. 
to pro
school.

Ow ng to sickness in his 
our bandmaster has left u 
orarily. We are having 
time securing and keeping 
master, but we will get 
have a good high school 
fore the year is

family, 
» temp- 
a hard 
a land 

one and 
band be-

gone.

D. C.

es looking i 
f a new pa 
look and a 

1 blow it seems 
evidence to make 
great year and si 

are going to 
h M » ml * rs h

trust'
in?
ward

\\ .
*Cbu

Jones made us a 
.»ward the build- I t ?  Ulk in “ “ «"My ‘ his 
rsonage. A for- wh,ch wm* *njoyed. 
determination to 
to be sufficient 
it possible for a i 

o may it be. 
call next Sunday

real
week

W. H.
Lean

Craig 
vis tor

of Alanreed 
Saturday.

A. C. Donnell and family attend
ed the funeral of the gentleman's 
fa titer, J. W. Donnell who died 
Jan. 23, at his home near Silver-
ton, aged 78 years. Funeral services 
were conducted by Pastor Jenkins; 
of the Methodist church, Tuesday, 
Jan. 2b. Interment in Silerton |
cemetery.

CITATION PUBLICATION

Miss Essie Payne spent Satur
day and Sunday in Clarendon.

Mrs. J. S. 
rock Friday.

Morse was in Sham

Misses Mary and Ima Andersoi 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

riy
Wheeler Foster made a 

to Amarillo last week
business

Mrs. Elmer Reeves of Alnnreed 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

Hubert Wilkins of Alan reed was 
n McLean Saturday.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

HIE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff »r  any *

of Grav County GREETING: AOI 
Utl LEREBY COMMANDED, that 
' ou summon, by making publi atmn 
if this c.tat on in simi- newspaper 
published in the County of Gray, 
f th>re be a newspaper published 
herein, but if not. then in 

paper published in the 
ounty to said Gsay 
our cor.. cutive wees previous U 
he return day hereof, lavn Rorder, 
ois Roi-der. Jas. H. Rath 1. U. 

Cocks. J. F. Dietz and T. A.
raw ford, w hose residence I* un

known, to ce -id  appear befor* 
the Hon. District Court, at the 
next regular term thy re of. to be 
holden in the County of Gray at 

• ii*i. house thereof, in Lefor 
on the fourth Monday in February. 
A. D. 1917, the same being the 28th 
day of February, A. D. 1927, then

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con-table 

uf Gray County GREETING: YOU 
ARE HEREBY OOMIMANDFD that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citat on in some new - paper 
ttubiishod in the County of (iray, 
once in each week for four com-.-c 
tltive weeks previous to the return I 

hereof, George Briggs Jr., who

«  :

lay
n a non resident, to b- an-i anneai 
before the Hon. District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof to 
be holden in the County of Gray 
at the court house thereof, in I.e- 
fors. Texas, on the fourth Monday 
of February A D. 19.7. the same 
being the 28th day of February. A. 
D. 1927. then and there to answer 
a petition filial in said Court on

D.
th"

a news- v M. 
nearest 

County, for

the 2nd day of February. A 
l<i*>7 in a suit numbered on 
docket of said Court No. 1831 v • 
in Lura Carter. Guy k in c^ "  
McLeroy, Ethel Baxter, AN illi Ol
iver are plaintiffs, and Bonnie 
Briggs, George Briggs, Alma 
Ernest Jordan, Carrie Kirby, J E, 
Kirby, Earl Evans Walt 

A. Whatley and

for four consecutive v
to the return day he 
Dunbar, who«« residence 
known, to U* and appear boloi, w 
lion. DUti'iet Court, at the i. , t 
regclur term thereof, to be hoi Jn 
in th. County of (iray, at th» 
court house thereof, in.Lafor*. T \. 
as. on the 'ourth Monday of t 
mary, A, D. 1927 the same lu 
the 2oth day of Februari, A. |i 
1927, then and there to aUswc: j 
petition filed in -aid Court tu ¡J 
HKh day of January, A. D. it*»7 
in a suit numbered on the d 
of said Court, No. lflfiP, wl 
J hnn'e R. Ha k ami Donald It. s; 
are pla|jitiffs and R. S. Dun ¡0 

i and W. ( Montgomery ar 
fendanta. The nature of the plai 
iffs’ denial.d being as follow . to- 
wit: Suit for th" title and p.. w 
sion of an abstract plant lo ■«-,.( 
at Lcfors, n Gray County, Ti-xa.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, ami hav, 
you before said Court, on th*- a, 
first day of the next term ttwrwf, 
this writ with your emtor- rm-nt 
thareon, showing hi*w you hav» 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and «■* 
of said Court, at office in Lefon 
Texas, this the 3rd day of Ft»s. 
uary, A D. 1917. (SEA I 1

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk District 
Co rt. Gray County, Tex., 

AAlr 5-4c _____________
y ,

Mr
rock

«. Ro Campbell 
Saturday.

H. N, Greer made a 
trip to Childress Friday.

I
Dave Turner of Alanreed was in 

McLean Saturday.

Everett 
the ranch

Watkins
Saturday.

was

Louis Powell of Ram-dell was in 
McLean on business Saturday.

Miss Vera Roberts of Alanreed 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

Jim Sullivan went 
on business Saturday.

The

Sidney
Saturday.

Pr
ior

re are several programs, such 
plays, musical contata»,

of construction, which 
forward to with pleasure.

in
we

ip Day.” at which

Orville Donnell was a Clarendon 
visitor Saturday.

time we hope to be permitted to
receive a numb«•r of people whom t
we know expect to join sometime.

SENIOR R. Y. P. U.

Th 
Jone« 
int 
ha so 
dollars

l*>t sale inaugurated^by D. C. 
this w.-ek is

rest

the

recognition

Answering

Vida

Merl«

Yet Dif-

Song—” 111 Go Where You Want
Me to Go.”

Prayer that every member of 
the B. Y. P. U. may hear and 
answer God’* call.

Song--“ Jesus Calls Us."
Daily Bible Readers Drill.
Business.
Assignment o f program for next 

Sunday.
Ani*»unoements ami 

of visitor».
Subject—-Wearing and 

God'* Call.
Introduction by leader 

¡tank.
How Impressions C<

Young.
All Experience* Alike, 

ferent Walker Jones.
God'» Call Comes through Study
'  he**er Savage.
The Call Comes through Service 

- Elizabeth Wilkerson.
Rev din*- t-aeunn Holloway.
P.* Willing to Obey-*Afrs. Jesse 

Cobb.
Obey Day by Day -Herman Lee-
Leader’s cloning talk.
Summary of lesson -Rev. D, H. 

Brynoff.
President In charge.
Let everyone who i* on program 

study his part well and be able 
to give the topic from memory. 
Be sure and u»e the material on 
pages 56 and Ml of the B. Y, P. U. 
ouarterly. Let

any 
library

causing much 
in high school, since he

generously contributed five 
on each lot sold by any of 

the school people to 
fund.

Be appreciate the interest shown 
•m the part of Mr. Jones, and 
know that the children will be
K>0-, for this sale of lots.

It seem* that Fherman White, a 
member of our school board, F 
bulling for the #50 pr;ze> but ,et 
him not boast too soon, this must 
come to someong :n school also.

The last lot is to
library fund and to be
highest bidder. We

A. C. 
Saturday

Z. T. Jones 
Saturday.

Mrs.
mother

T.si Gl«, s 
at Shamrock

Miss Margaret 
Shamrock Friday.

G la.«

1 and there to answer a pet tion filed
-------  I in said Court on the 2nd day of
was in Sham« *i nary, A. D. 1927, in a sui*

numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. l»W2, wherein A. E.
Hansen i plaintiff, and J. T. Davis, 

business s. Searcy, L. B. Jones, H. i
Jones, W. ‘ W. Whitsett, T. A. 
Crawford. W. M. Greenwood, Levi 
Boeder, Lois Boeder, Jas. 11. Rath. 
T. D. Cocks and J. F. Dietz are 

I defendants, the nature of the plaint- 
| iff ’s demand being as follows, to- 

from w’*: Plaintiff alleges that he is 
I the owner in fee of the following 
I tit- erioid land, beginning 2108% 
varus west of the southeast corner 
of section 20, block S., L. L. Er
win grantee, and on the south 
boundary line of said section, thence 
norUi 760 varas, to the north 
> undary line of section 20, block 
S., L. L. Erwin grantee, thence 
west 1071 varas alon** the north 

, boundary line of said section to 
comer, thence south 750 varas to 
the south bourdary line of said 
sect ion 20. block S. L. L. Erwin 
grantee, thenre east 18071 varas 
to the place of beginning. That 

; his title rests and arises out of a 
chain of title of the sovereignty of 
the soil; Also claiming under the 
three, five and ten year limitation. 
I hid the defendants are claiming 
of record some interest in the 
above desoriiied property which rec
ords place a cloud upon plaintiff’s 
title and plaintiff is asking for a 
judgment quieting h s title ana 
canceling any clouds thereon and 
for legal and equitable relief.

HEREIN FAIR NOT and have 
you before said Court on the said 
first day of the next term ths*reof 
‘ his writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 
* ''ited the same.• ‘ »■ 1 11 :">'h r in; hand and « al of

E. Moope»
are defendants. The nature of 
the plnintiffs’ demand hein as 
follows, to-w t: 8 .it to part. * i 
all of block No. 198 in th« (Hv 
of McLean. Grav G, liny, Texas.

HEREIN FAIR NOT ami ha' 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next tirm th* ceof. 
this writ, with your endo-m-men* 
thereon, show n? how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given unler me hand and s . °
said Court, at offi r in l cfors. th * 
the 2nd day of February. A. P 
1!*27. (SEAL)

CH ARI IE TUFT ” l*«rk Pi« net j 
Court, Gray County, Texas j 

AAL-5-4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or :mv Cors’ .ib’e 

*f Ora. Countv GREVTING: ' D' 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED ’ hat 
you summon, by .nas,«'g publication 
.f th’s eitatjon in some newspaper 
nuhlished in thr County of Gray

he
do

to Amarillo

Kunkel went to Amarillo

• CUck«mit!:!n? 4
Woodworking and Gen* ral 

Blsukienlth Wnidt 

AB Work Guárante «d 

' ’ »vu Bosta* i * Apprerated

M c L e f t n  n U c k t m i l h

Shop r
O»*» hUily. Proa.

Donnell w i- in Shamrock

went to Shamrock

There’s a lot to 
done, but we can’t 
it all in one day. Th 
results on the thirtieth 

day depend on the 
constructive work of 
the twenty-nine pro

ceeding days. 
When I am not busy 

with
Chamber of Com

merce Work
I take care o f my real 
estate business. When 
I boost for the Chamber 
of Commerce or boost 

McLean in any other 
way, I am not only 

working for myself, bu 
to your interests as 

well. Therefore, when 
you want to buy or se 

Real Estate 
“ See Me First”

“ I Sell McLean”
L. G. McMILLFN  

The Real Estate Man<<

visited
Friday.

her

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION

Gusul.ne, Oils. Greases, T.res, Tubes and Accessories 

Storage Car Washing

Q -1 (1 Service Your Trade Appreciated

We Sell Chrysler Cars

Cubine Bros., Prop*.

Miss
lay for

.Afattie Howard left Satur- 
a visit in Dallas.

Charles Coudn« of Amarillo was 
n McLean Sunday.

pool our money 
a good price.

go to the 
sold to the 

*re going to 
and make it bring

in t e r m e d ia t e  b . y . p. r

Mis« badge Tummin? of Groom 
spent the week end here.

Ercy Cubine and Emery Crockett 
were Clarendon visitor- Sunday.

How We Got Our Eng-

of the Bible

■ i r t  in

Sub iect - 
lish Bible.

The Popularity 
Madge Landers.

Bible pot Written at 
English -Odessa Kunkel.

The OW Testament in Hebrew 
and the New Testament in Greek 

-Mary* Bryant.
First Translation '-Oran Lee Ab

bott.
First Translation into English— 

Kent Carpenter.
The First Printed Bible—Clyde 

Andrews.
The King James Bible— Woodrow 

Wilkerson.
The RevistW Version Annie lam 

Grigsby.
P-e-m. The World*» Bible Thelmr 

Young.

D. W. Willamson «pent th.» week 
end with home folks a* Clarendon

'INSURANCE*
Life Fir« Hail

I :n»urs anything. No 
hlbtid IHt.

I r-.p »seat tom» ef 
strongest campani«» In 
world.

pro-

tha
th»

T .  N  « O !  L O \ y  A  Y
•  Relish'» Inaurane* ^

Quality Hardware
To be able to pret what you want when 

you want it in hardware is a convenience 
for you.

Our stock is complete in the hardware 
line, anci we offer you prompt and court
eous service and riĝ ht prices on all pur
chases, whether large or small.

You look at everything before you buy, 
and back of all is our guarantee of qual
ity.

If we happen to be temporarily out of 
any item, we can give quick service on 
orders.

Quick Meal gas stoves— none better.

McLean Hdw. Co.
W. H. Upham,

■ (lim iHIIHIIim iU lHItllllttlrilllilllN .TliilU ltlUnMHMIlillH lllllltllU IIUUHIlNItM II*

I Pleasing 
I Workmanship

Ot course,, you want your plumbing in- = 
stalled with caretul regard to conven- i 
ience and arrangement. This is our firsc = 
thought when we undertake the work.

_ but that isn t all. We use particular i 
| precaution not to mar the walls or floors I 
| °.f your home. We aim to leave the § 
| finished work as neat and tidv as pos- i 
| sible.

And we are exceptionally careful to | 
= that all joints and connections are 1 
2 perfectly tight— everything in good work l 
| in<E order. Our plumbing and gas fitting I 
| will stand inspection anvwhero.

McLean Tin & Plumbing Co.
PlumoersLicensed

72
a n d  B e n d e d

M c L e a n ,  T e s a a


